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OF MONTPREAL.
Grace be with aIl then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earnestly contend for the faith which wa once delivered unto the eaint."-Jude 3.

NIVflL PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., SEPTEMBER 14. 1892. F

EO0LEBIASTICAL NOTES.

IT is proposed to set apart the upper peninsula
of Michigan as the diocese of Marquette.

TH E secession, from the Church Rome, of the
Rev. R. B. Hodgson, M.A., chaplain to Lord
Bute, has since been announced.

bl f h. UT i d S!

known Ritualist and his clergy, who, however,
so successfully countermined the operations of
the Roman Mission that after two years'labours
they have been compelled to retire fron the
field, acknowledging theiselves beaten. Not
an Easter passes that these Ritualistic clergymen
do not receive seven or eight former members of
the Roman-Catholic Church to their first coin-
munion in the Church of England. Where can

tZiLr Le I u Je L t hie sane thing be told of ourselves ?

work of some kind. Chief Justice Fuller lias
beein lay reader of St. Mark's, Chicago.

IN St. Bartholomew's Church, New York,
which is always open for private prayer; seven
thousand persons availed themselves of that
privilege during the past year.

IN Missouri the communicants of the Church
have increased in the past decade fron 5,413 to
8,8o5, the present number in both dioceses.
'The number of clergy lias increased fromn sixty-
four to seventy-eight.

REv. JOSEPH SIDNEY HILL lias been chosen
to succeed the late Dr. Crowther as Bishop of
the Niger diocese in Western Africa. Mr. Hill
is not quite 50 years of age, and bas varied ac-
quaintance with missionary work, his first place
of labor being at Leke, in West Africa.

Ar the Methodist Conference at Bradford,
England, Mr. Posnett, of Leicester, after exan-
ining the membership of Methodism during the
last century, stated that he found that during the
last seven years-from 1884 to 1891-their in-
crease had only been 13,751, the very smallest
during the last hundred years. Yet these last
seven years have seen the strenuous efforts of
the younger Methodists to give a new vitaity
to the old organization.

T'E Church Tiimes may be regarded as the
organ of the English Ritualists, and no one can
read its pages without observing its aknost sav-
age attitude towards the Roman Church, and
one was pained with the language it indulged in
towards the late Cardinal Manning, and which
n'as in striking contrast with that adopted by
the Nonconformist journals generally. One
fact is worth a bushel of arguments. Let us lay
the following be fore our readers, for the truth of
which we can vouch. A few years ago a con-
gregation in the north-west of London was
broken up by internal dissensions. It was con-
sidered a good opening for planting a Roman
Mission, and accordingly several able Roman
Catholic priests settIed down there in commu-
nity life. The next parish, a large and inauen-
tial one, happened to beorked- by a well-

Ve be-
lieve there never vas a tinie when out own
Church was more intensely anti-Roana than it
is attpresenît, its Protestantism lias strengthened
with an incrcasingly intelligent churchininship ;
but there never was a time also when it was
more necessary for us to seck out and stand
firmly on -lhI old paths."-Irish lcclesiastical
Gazette.

GROWTH.-At a meeting of the Massachusetts
Club at the Hotel Vendome, Boston, held last
month, Rev. Wn. Wilkinson, of Minneapolis,
said : " The lessons of history have for us been
written in vain if they do not produce profound
gratitude on the one hand for the wonderful past,
and on the other incite us to noble resolve that
by grace the future shall be yet more glorious.
In the year 1820, there were only 321 clergymen
in the P. E. Church in the wlole United States
and Territories of Ainerica. To day there are
4,060, an increase Of 1,225 per cent. in sixty-
nine years. In the year 1830 the population
was nearly 13,000,000 souls, and the Church
had less than 40,Oc o communicants. To-day in
the State of. New York alone, with 5,ooo,ooo
people, the Church bas i14,500 communicants,
while twenty-two States have been added to the
Union. The Churcli lias created more than
fifty dioceses and missionary jurisdictions ; and
in the time in whici the population has increas-
ed fivefold the inembership of the Church bas
increased twelvefold.

REVERENCE.

Though easily forgotten the spirit of reverence
for GoD and holy thiDgs is pledged in our ac-
ceptance of revealed religion. By this we do
not mean misplaced devotion bred in supersti-
tion and nurtured in ignorance. We ask for no
pretended wrist of S-r. ANN to be palmed off on
us as on a New York Roman congregation a few
weeks ago ; nor do we seek devotion for relics
that would place part Of 1aoHN WESLEY's shroud

and hair in. the foundation stone of a chapel in
England erected away from his wishes ; nor do
we want any respect whatever for those we de-
nounce as half-obeah-faith-healing-quacks. But
we would urge on all who call themselves chris-
tians in any sense, to regard with more reverence

the Naine, the attributes, and the ordained
means of grace by which the. MOST HIoH iS
known and approached among men.

The habit of irreverence is no doubt uninten.
tional ; it grows upon us a nd is nourished by all
that chills our warm devotional feelings. Some-
low self-preservation, laudable though it be,
prompts one to "save the soul " rather than to
live for Hi who loved us. The Work of the
Spirit is coveted for our own uplifting, though
there be lacking the very essence ofchristianity,
which is tie glorying of Goi, and falling it with
His will. The inevitable resuilt is that these
two cardinal truths of revealed religion arc prac-
tically neglected, and soine special point unduly
empliasizcd or the whole fiightfully distorted.
The danger is the same whether purgatorial
masses are bought at so inuch each, or the cross
is regarded only as a valuable safe-guard, or
merly comnion-sense ideas of rectitude are fol-
lowed ; and that danger is an acknowledged lack
of reverence for the glory, honour, and attributes
of the Deity in present thoughts and daily lives.

Without impilying for a moment that silence
on religious subjects means reverence on our
part, for we think the use of loly names and
pious words often shows great Christian courage,
and are a bold confession before men of our
deep convictions, we yet desire to censure most
strongly the foolish disposition to lend holy
words to daily conversation. Next to agnostic
snecring or blasphemy tiere can be nothing so
dangerous to the spiritual life as the empty and
unmeaning use of sacred names. The third
commandment should be thoroughly mastered
before admission to Holy Communion, and the
young christian charged to refrain from such
frivolous though religious expressions, as even
many misled street-preachers indulge in. Every
feeling of reverence rebels against it ; church-
folk should set their faces like flint against it ;
and the good effects of the step would be seen.
The writer lived once near a Baptist leader who
was famed for his scriptural texts and his doubt-
ful morals, which reccived an effectual check by
being asked an irrelevant business question after
each quotation. Ignoringhis hypocrisysilenced
it. So too, many of our readers, either by open
reproof or by evident contempt, could do much
to rebuke those vain expressions, and to foster a
spirit of Christian reverence. Whatcan be more
shocking than to hear open sinners or well-known
canting hypocrites interlard their talk with
" GoD's Will," " By the Grace," " IN CHRIST,"
"Trust in GoD ?" &c., &c. When the most aw.
ful truths are dragged down to the dust, it is
readily seen how serious feelings are dissipated
and" reverent ideas undermined. Familiarity
with these weakens their force, and with the loss
of humble and fearful reliance on GoD comes in
an egotistic sense of our faith and sur goodness
that makes us feel that we at.,tll events are sae,
or makes us undervalue holy ordinances as bemg
as inreal as ourselves. The conscience, blunted
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bY. self-confidence, feels little compunction at
unpleasant facts, since respect for Gon has long
passed into special regard for ourselves. -

We should hedge aràund religious truths with
whatever honours Gon and proclaims His pre-
sence. Our Churches, too, in their arrangement
and in the manner of conducting public worship
should be ordered te show that while we be-
lieve the Divine Presence is everywhere, yet te
us at least IT is especially se in holy places set
apart for His name-His dwelling-place. In
Our teaching the privileges of the believers should
not be insisted on se as te ignore the mercy and
favour Of GoD. In our hymns, instead of exalt-
ing our goodness and lecturing sinners, we
should either entreat for forgiveness or attempt
adoration as honest worshippers. In personal
conversation we should prepare the ground of
the heart before we cast truths among thorns or
on rocks. ln fact, there is often more moral.
force in pointing heavenwards than in uttering
holy names ; and while we don't want te idolize
the Bible, we think its teaching would be more
effective, were there due reverence for the holy
book itself. What must be the impression on
thousands of school children when leaves of the
Bible are strewn about in the school-room, or
trampled under foot in the yard ? What should
be the influence of the truth on us all if ap-
proached with the reverence becoming its
source ?-West Indian Guardian.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.
(ciiURci[ UELLS.

"It is lamentable te know that a 'Secular
Education Act' for primary schools is the law
of the ]and in Australia, and that it is se secular
that, in order te give full effect te it, even Nelson's
.Readers are found te be too religious-so much
se, that a special ediion bas been produced,
from which every mention of Christ and Christ-
ianity is excluded."-Ceurch BJe//s.

On reading the above some weeks ago, I de-
terminîed te give the views of a schoolmaster of
more than forty years' experience as soon as the
summer vacation gave me a little leisure.

I rcxnember ihat, when I sent for my certificate
at Salford (Easter, 1849), there had been a large
meeting a week or two previously in the Free
Trade Hall at Manchester, which had been con-
vencd by the secularists of Manchester te pass
same resolution in faveur of their system being
recognised by the Government in distributing
the annual grantforeducation. Whatever might
have beren the object of ic conveners of the meet-
ing, I remember ihat the late Canon Stowell
proposed an amendment, which was seconded by
a Wesleyan minister of the name of Osborne,
and it was carried by a great majority.

Times have, indeed, changed since then, and,
on the subject of cducation, net for the better.

Let nie try to show that all education not
based on religious teaching must largely be a
failure, as it is as true now as ever that' The fear
of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom.'

Why do ie spend se much money upon the
education of the masses? Is it net that we hope
to make them better men and women-better
citizens? How can we hope te do this if ire
ignore the Bible as the basis of our teaching?

Hoiw is it that a country like our own, that
boasts of the many thousands of Bibles which it
circulates at home and abroad, should ever come
to a decision that Bible-teaching may be dis-
pensed with lu our schools ?-still more, that
professed ministers of religion shou!d be found
te support such a scheme ? Yet se it is. I am
convinced of one thing, that it bas net been donc
iu compliance with the wish of parents, for in
all my experence I have never met with any
parents who objected toitfor their ownchildren.
I -have heard parents say again that whatever
they miay'have been tihey should like theirchil-
dren to-live better ive ian they have doue.

Well may parents do so; they know from sad or some English history. We indeed /ope that
experience that whiatever their children nay be- this will prepare the mmd for'more definite
come, that seasons of sorrow, siékness, and instruction later ,on which, by the help of the
trouble will eome, and that, if they have no Holy Spirit, may teach the heart as well as the
religious hopes te fall back upon at such times, intellect, and that our pupils niay grow up
it will bc indeed bad for them, and no wonder if Christians, i.e., truc followers of Christ, and
they seek present relief in suicide or crime. that they may be prepared te answer those who
They know that any religious teaching they may would undermine theit faith in the Gospel.
have had never stod in their way unless te Will parents, then, who have any love for their
check them when tempted te do evil. They offspring, any desire te sec their sons and
know, too, that a wise or good son makes a glad daughters happy or contented in life, and pre-
father; but that a foolish or wicked son is pared for that event wbich sooner or later over.
a trouble, net only te his mother but all connect- takes each one of us-death-refuse te insist
ed with him. They know from which class they that in all schools there shall bc definite reli-
themselves may most confidently expect love gious teaching in that in all schools there shal
and kindness in old age. be definite religious teaching in that best of all

Never did I know oe who suffered fron books-the Bible? Remember, parents, that
early religious training, but, alas I many who so-called Bible-reading is only a farce; and,
ruined themselves by net practising what they morover, do net rest till it again foris part of
had been taught. the Iaspector's examination, because then, and

We do not expect all pupils te be religious the only, will prbper attention be given to it.
when they grow up, whatever training they may 'Wherewithal shah a young man cleanse his
have had-or, at least. te exhibit it-any more way ? By taking heed thereto according te Thy
than we expect te reap a harvest as the seed bas Word.' Agamu, ' Thy Word have I hid in mine
been sown-and the time of education is sowing- heart that I might not sin against Thee.' Again,
time; but no man in his senses would expect te the Psalmist prays, ' Open thou mine eyes, that
reap a crop which he had not sown, except a I may behold wondrous things out of Thy law.
a crop of weeds. Teach me, O Lord, the way of Thy statutes, and

I kuir the oppoents f Bible teaching sa>' I shall keep it unto the end.' Once more I

ihat il l not religiont ic tice oppose, but would appeal to all parents te sec te it that they
tatit is .not r oa practical teacher, I sa e, bu send their children, if possible, te schools where

Sectarianism. As a pcia tear say you Bible-teaching is carried out, and so te exercise
cannot teach dogmas pecuibar te auny set a- their votes at School Board elections as te can-
eept by ira' cf catechism, and catechirms ar fer on others the sane blessing which they try
forbidden. Where have the Nonccuformistsof te secure for their own children. No word has
past generations had their teaching? Mainly been more misused of late years than the word
from the Church of England schools; but it did ' liberal;' it bas been made te cover all sorts of
not make Churchmen of them. For many abominations and misrepresentations.
years the 'conscience clause' bas been iu force Secondly I would appeal te ail patriots or
in all schools aided by Governmet grants, but levers of their country. Remember that
very, very few have ever availed themselves of it 'righteousness exalteth a nation,' and, if we
-why ? Because there was nothing taught at would seeut country propereus, we muat place
which parents could, or wished te, cavil, and I God aud bis Word first in or schemse cf
have ever found that a well-given Bible lesson edcand ic natin as a n ,
has generally been an nteresting one te the bucation futue existence; co sequen yi
pupils. The good old Saxon and the poetical national sins must bring-and, as history tells
great fascination fer chiîdren, and there s sa us, have ever brought-national punishments in

this werld iii tise shape cf irar, pestilence, or
subject which is more valuable as an intel- famine ; and, if these fail te bring tie nation
lectual aid for developing the mental powers of back, is will in time inevitably bring national
a child. ruin and overthrow, as surely as night follows

I would, then, appeal te all parents. If you day.
have any love for your children-if you would The Bible teaches us that it is better te suffer
wish te sec them do well m [Ife, if you would an injury than te do one ; but is this the ieach-
have theni strong te resist temptation te evil, if ing of modern agitators? No, their doctrine
you would have them loving and kind to you in rather teaches te do all sorts of injury, no iumat-
old age, if you would provide a source of com- ter how devilish, in the hope of effecting somie
foi t to them in the days of sorrow, which you chimera of good. Have we net seen the most
know will surely come-sec te it that you get fearful crimes committed in the sister country of
for them Bible teaching in their youth, sec that Ireland for the basest ends? Have we 'not
they learn somîething of the Divine love, self- known still more recently the inost stupid lies
sacrifice, and willing death portrayed in the told te ignorant voters te beguile them of their
Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesuîs Christ. votes ? Shall this tampering with truth bring no

Do not be led away by fIne-sounding phrases evils in its train-no confusion te those who
of 'liberal'and 'unsectarian' dangled before you have profited by them? I cannot but think it
.t School Board elections. There is nothing will bring an abundant crop of evils upon the
liberal in depriving children of the best of all country at large ; and, further, that those ,ho
knowledge ; there is nothing liberal -in prefer expediency te right will sooner or later
depriving theni of that knowledge for fMd, te their own confusion, that honesty wo uld
which many thousands are spent yearly have been the wiser policy. I cannot but think
te send Bibles te beathen and foreign countries. that they who corrupt a nation by lies are more
By ail means do the latter, but sec te it that you seriously injuring that nation than they would
do not neglect the former. have donc by bribery, and therefere that the one

There is nothing sectarian in teaching your ought te be as fatal to an election as the other,
children te understand the Bible any more than if proved.- It also shows that statesmen need a
in teaching them te understand any other book. more practical knowledge of their Bibles, as vell
The seed sown in school may in after years as the masses of their countrymen. There is
spring up te life eternal; but, if the seed is not no sin more severely condemned in the Bible
sinon then, it may never bc sown at all. A single than lying-no sin in the present day more
gospel and some carefully selected 'passages for common.
repetition will demand all the time the school- Finally, I appeal to all parents and patriots to
master can spare for this one subject in a year. exert all the influence which they possess te

I grant that, where catechisms are taught as secure for thçrising generations the opportunity
in Roman Cathulic schools, digma may be of acquiringaisourd knowledge of Bible truths,
taught to children if not understood by them ; and then we shail"find that the education given
but Bible teaching implies nothing of all this. Itj ai segîqt a cost will be money well spent, ihat
means giving the same kind of attention te the 1lyintàeections wiLl fail to secuie the votes Of
teaching cf spmedefined course of itudy in the the a"Ufss nüchne those cf their more intel.
Bible as would be given to a play o Shakspeare genCc6untyme 
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HOPEFUL DBSERVATIONS -BY DIS- go far ta evidence that they certainly were often

SENTERS. in error, though it is, more agreeable ta contem-
plate hoi the love of God blesses the sincere

A few Sundays ago a sermon was preached at seeker even although that seeker is assuredly in
East Parade Chapel, Leeds, the pastor of wvhici very great error in neglecting the outward and
had lately resigned the charge, but died soon visible signs and seals of grace in the two sacra-
afterwards. Dr. Conder was well known and ments. In 1676, at York, they resolve ' ta con-
much respected as a minister of the East Parade sider of Friends' deportment at burials, in giv-
Chapel (Congregationalist) for many years. He imk or receiving rosemary, gloves, or otherwise,
was a man of high culture and great love and as the world doth.' Net toquote Sir W. Scott's
breadthof thought. It appears ta be true t beautiful lines in Rokeby, it is interesting ta
say that a very large portion of his congregation thnk how, in grand old Yorkshire, wherc rose-
bas slowly left the chapel and passea into the mary will not flourish out of doors, every cat-
Church-a proof of the tendency of his views tager bas a plant or more in a pot within his
and teaching. The seman alluded ta, however, bouse, se that wlcn le receives a 'lathing'
was by Dr. Morris, from Brecon Independent (Saxon for invitation, entreay) ta the lunerai of
College, some of whose observations are encour- a neighbour, lie may be able ta cast a sprig
aging, as showing an advancerent tovards re- upon the coffin-a sign of good feeling, and an
union which would have startled Churchmen enblen of his belief in the resurrection. Further
thirty years ago. Dr. Morris based his sermon On, in 176, Friends in York are found not ai)-
on three texts, viz.:_ proving of sme of their body marrying within

'Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living twelve montis of the death of former wife or bus-
God.' band. And tien, more ta the purpose under

' Hold fast the form of sound words.' consideration, a Friend, ' John Cox,' gives i
'I have kept the faith.' anxiety. -lis moral character secems doubtful,
Unless the report be incorrect, Dr. Morris but 'hiis theclogy was attacked; lie has used the

said: 'I take it that the Apastiles' Creed is word " Triaity," and was thought ta approve of
merely a development and expansion of this con. the Nicena and Athanasian Creeds, and te bc
fession. The Apostles' Creed is a very good sonewhat uincertain about so.called "ordin- v
form of words, and altogether truc; it is continu- ances." But now, at page 209 of this Quarte-ly, c

may be found a chapter entitled 'The Divine f
ally repeated in the Church of England; per- Mystery.' It is deep, thoughtful. reverent. and r
haps many of you know it, but, in case you do very interesting. It almost demonstrates 'the 
not, I will repeat it.' (The Creed was then rationality, the certainty, the blessedness, the
read.) 'It is possible that seme repeat this gloriousness of three Persons yet one God in the

Creed without meaning it, vhich is a pity; but, Eternal Godhead.' It does this ma sonewhat

for those who can repeat it from the heart, it is origin and strking n anner vi ai ce ap- H
most truly blessed, they receive distinct illumin- The writer appears ta be a man of much
ation, and they grow in the truth of God.' greater power and of far better character than

It would be well if every Churchman would John Cox,' but c uses the ords Triaity '
ay hold on these observations, and practically ta cap'y pp. 213 and 214, bul space farbids,
pply them. But such observations as these and the following extracts aust sufice:-

by Dr. Morris would, it is quite certain, have ' Surely ve inay rejoice that the thougit here

aused no small dissension in many dissenting shadowed lias been from the begiing laid duwn s
by the Divinely guided Church i aIl places, lu ta

laces of assembly a few years ago. Ortho-.the unchangeable declaration that there- is a th
dxy is still, happily, fait ta be a necessity. third eternal Person of God comiing forth for th

Right doctrine and right practice must go ta- ever from bath the Father and the Son......net a
ether, and it is encouraging te sec proofs that mare impersonal qualit exising in tiiehea Tw',

emne, aI leasi, are tryicg te la>' iald ai te an- btapra o vrdsic ... Teaoec

bar firmla. pages were not written te demostrate a therem
or aevelop an argument by induction, but simply it

There is sainething very terrible and depress- ta re-describe the doctrine of the Trinity in such
ng (as Dr. Talbot, vicar of Leeds, puts it with a way that it may be seen more than ever net w
uch force and power, and yet very lovingly, only ta be as ancient as Christendom, but as in

tself pre-eminently reasonable /......Let them te
is kind remarks upon Dr. Conder) in the observe the tendencies of the body called Uni- c

act that Christ's glorious Gospel is testified in tarian, and then seule it in their minds ; whether
eparation. and even in hostility. St. Paul ex- if Quakrisn ad opts such a view as theirs, the sa
erienced this trial, but the separation and the Divine faith of Quakerism will not dwindle ed

ostility of his day were far short of the separa- down perforce te a meaningless recognition cf
-te na-gad af lte Agnestice ... Tua brue pasi-

on and the hostility of this present period of tien is that, unless we believe in the Trinity, ve to
te Church's history. There was no actual sev- cann with any distinctness- believe in the an
rance frotm the unity of the Church. It is no Unity; and surely too, when a naion loses that ag
reach of propriety, it is hoped, ta record here fundamental acceptance ai tre Unit>', loe w
t net very long aga Dr. Cander remarked te along witt ià tite vitle true basic aflite religious

life, and, consequently, of its moral practice. of
lady Who, on her way to church, called and 'For nations are sternly commiitted ta the la-
ok tea with him, 'Well, the Church tas ab- gical results of their actions and notions, and ce
rbed my principles, and I don't care how soon the pleas that may avail for individuals cannot tru
absorbs me.' Such words are well worthy of ha applied ta item. If they reject te fou nda W

:tenlicn.~~~~~ Saie rmraie o, r in af tiuîh, uhe superstructure muet fait. ifttention. Rather remarkable, too, are some one part is sung amiss in their chorus of praise, b
eryationsin the Fried's Quartery Examinier the whole becomes discordant; while the trua un

ourth month), t892. There is some very sweet music of the spheres, the very hymn sung be- sil
nd some very able writing in it. There is also fore the Throna, is sumply this, that God's elect th
statement of facts n sumidry portions of it before Hm day and night, rying Hlm-hict sow ntenaidificutie patios a lband neyer waarying as tita> ar>'-' Cicr>' ha ta Pr'

hich show internal difficulties and troubles the Father, and to the Son, and ta the Holy Aj
mongst this brotherhood in olden times which Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and th

and ever shall be, world withoutend. Amen.",
This remarkable article is subscribed, W.

H. Poliard.'
It may or it may not be a matter of wonder to

Church folk how religious and pious men who
proclaim the principles which are copied here
can possibly remain outside the communion of
the Church. But that cannot be discussed here
juet naw. E nough ta drawv attention ta thèse
ver powerful and important statements by Dr.
Conder, by Dr. Morris, and by Friend W. H.
Pollard. They are very encouraging ta those
who, while paying for Unity, are anxious that it
core about slowly and on true principles rather
titan hastily and in a merci>' pop ular way 'vhich.
would not endure' and who expect a graduai te-
turn of thousands back ta the Churcli as indivi-
duals, long before any sort of Corporate Re-
union can be entertained.

Oh, that Congregationalist and Friend could
but just find within the Church ail that is dear-
est ta Item now, in their sad separation,/plus ail
ihat the Church possesses and offers I Unity
on sound principles would slowly follow, but
surcly aise. It is marvellous ta saine men that
lie Citirch witiesses these lavely and extraor-
linar>' proafs oi yaarning afiar unit>', and dcc
sa littie ta say, ' Welcome, beloved brethrenî,
nto the dear and ancientcommunion of the dear
and ancient Church of God. We will secure ta
rou ail that is really good la yaur ways of wor-
ii, as îvall as tha manf titinge you cannat

iave outside the Church's communion. As the
branci of the Catholic Churci existing from the
'ery beginning in this land, we cannot fail ta
ffer you all reasonable variety and regulated
reedom l the Divine worship. Myriads would
eturn if only this were done.-G. V. in Cliurch

/s.

INFALThJRILTY.

oW FAR, AN) VHERE, MAY CERTAINTY OF TRUTH
BfE EXPECTED IN THE TEACIINO OF

THL CIURCII .

By tze Bisuøp of Qu'Appelle.

(CoerNwUED.)
But did our Lord give ta any persan or per-

ons, if not ta St. Peter alone, anûy authority ta
ach infallibly ? Did He give any promise
ai would reasonably lead us ta expect that
are would be suck infallible guidance in His
hurch ? The ai' evorde of Christ that spe-
ail>' refar ta ibis are the falawing:
"iThe gates of hell shall not prevail against

[i.e. the Chtrcli]. Matt. xvi. 18.
"When He the Spirit of Truth is come He
il guide you into all Truth." S. John xvi. z3.
" Go ye, and make disciples of ail nations,
aching them ta observe ail things that I have
mmanded you." S. Matt. xxviii. 20.
" He that believeth and is baptized shall be
ved, but he that believeth not shall be damn-
." S. Mark xvi. 16.
Fron these passages it is certainly reasonable
infer that our Lord meant that His Church
d His people sould have a sufficient guarantee
ainst falling into error on matters of faith that
re necessary for the stability, or well-being,
the Church, or for the salvation of souls.
If the Apostles were ta teach the world it was
rtainly necessary that they should knaw the
uth they were ta teach ; if the gates of hell
re not ta prevail against the Church it must
guarded against the inroads of error ta the
dermining, through.uman frailty or perver.
y, of the fundamentals of the faith on which
e Church was built. And our Lord therefore
omised that the Holy Spirit would guide' the
posles into aIl the truth-al the tructh, that is,
at it was necessary for the Church ta know.A
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anwd to hold for the purpose for which it was
founded. And the -Apostles and the eatly
Christians very evidently believed that they
possessed that truth in ail its fulness, and that
the Church collectively was made the depositary,
the keeper, and the witness of that truth, thus :
S. Paul exhorts those ta whom he writes ta
"stand fast in the faith" (i Cor, xvi. 13), ta
"examine themselves whether they be in the
faith " (2 Cor. xiii. 5), ta "strive together with
one mind for the faith of the Gospel" (Phil. i.
27), to "continue in the faith grounded and
settled " (Col. 1. 23), ta " walk established in the
faith as ye have have been taught " (ii. 7), and
tells Titus ta rebuke the Cretians "sharply that
they may be sound in the faith " (i. 13) ; and Ue
speaks of those who have made shipwreck of
the faith (i Tim. i, 19) and "càncerning the
truth have erred " (ii. i8) ; Ue tells Titus that a
Bishop must be one "holding fast the faithful
word as hath been taught, that Ue muay be able
by sound doctrine ta exhort and ta conîvince
the gainsayers " (i. g), and Timothy that he must
"hold fast the form of saund words whicU thou
hast heard cf Me" (2 Tim. i. 13), and thanks
God that the members of the Church in Rome
hadI "obeyed from the heart that fam of doc-
trine whereunto ye were delivered "-ie. pledged
in their baptism (Rom. vi. 17). He distinctly
asserts that the Church is ' the pillar and ground
(or stay) of the trutli" Tit. iii. 15. S. Jude
exhorts those ta whom he writes " ta contend
earnestly for the faith which wvas once delivered
tolthe saits.

The Church, therefore, lias ever held tUat the
Truth in all i/s fuincss-the full and entire
truth-on'all suliecs necessary for us /o know'
for certain was revealecd ta the Apostles, given
as a " deposit " enshrined as " the faitli once
delivered ta tUe saints."

The function of the Church is tu be the " pillar
and grouncd," " the witness and keeper " of that
truth once for ail delivered ta iL

Evein the Chutircih oRonie is obliged to accept
this in theory, thougli in practice it departs very
far fron it. " Al revelation came fron God
alone througli Hlis inspired ministers, and wias
comle/e in the /let,çinning of Ille C/hurch. The
loly Father lias no mare authority titan you or
I ta break one iota or tittle of the Scripture, and
he is equally withi us the servant of the divine
law." [ Cardinal Gibbons, Fai/h of our Fathers,
p. 148] " lirst of al]," vrote Cardinal Nev-
mai, niany years after lie joined the Roman
Chutrch, " ex al5undanti caute/a "-that is, some-
thing too obvious to need stating-" every Cath-
olic holds that tUe Christian dogmas vere in the
Church fron the tine of the Apostles ; that
they were ever in their substance what they are
now." "But this is exactly what is not true, for
instance, of the imniaculatC conception of the
Motier of our Lord ; of the treasury of merits
ta be dispensed in indulgences ; of the papal
infallibility. If there is such a thing as history,
it bears unmtistakable witness that those beliefs
were not in substance part of the original Chris-
tian faith."-C. Gore, JJImplon Leures, 189,
p, 201.

The manner in which the Chutch exercised
this its function of a witness and keeper of the
Truth, vas by Uie coming togeitherofthe Bishops,
or Rulers, of the Church together with repre-
sentative 'Presbyters from ail parts in Councils

or Synods. But the abject of such Synods was in Synod assembled ta have been the Faith held
never considered ta be the declaration of new b> te Churcb everywhere from te firsl, we
truths, but simply to testify what the Church may, relying on the promise of Christ to His
diffusive had at ail times and in ail places re- Church, be as cdr/a/a, as we can bc ai anything
ceived as the truth once for all delivered t it.lccivd a tUeîrub oce fr al dlivccd o i. Iruli, and that suificient>' for the safety of aur
Nor were the decisions of such Councils regarded seuls.
as binding on the Church till they had been
ratified by the acceptance of the Church, at WHY AM I A EU OHMkN ?
large.

The body of tiuth thus ascertained ta have (Con/énued fnnn .JV»,nber Of iUy 27/h.>
been that " once delivered ta the saints," and Ta the abovewitnesses ta the cantinuity ai
therefore necessary for the stability of the Church, the Church ina> be added witnesses frdm the
and for the salvation of individual souls, was Officiai Documents af the Churcl hersef.
consolidated into short Forms, the Creeds we
now possess-while the Church was still one-
before the division of the East and West in These Canons were agreed upan b> the Con-
Europe, and while it could, therefore, speak vacation ai the Province ai Canterbury, and
with the full authority of the whole Church, ta published by te king's autharity, under the
whiclh the promise that " the gates of hell shouId great seat, and are stili legally Ln farce.
not prevail against it," vas given. For it must Canon 3- Whasoever shah afflrm that the
be particularly noted, the promise was given ta Church ai England is nt a truc and Apastalical
the Church as a w/hole. There is no promise Churcli It be excamniunicated.
that parts of the Church will not fall away from C. 8. Whosacver "shah separate thcmselvcs
the faiLh. Indeed, four out of the seven Churches frant the Communion cf Saints, as k is appravcd
ta which S. John wrote, in the book of the Re- by the Apasties' mies, in the Church ai Eng-
velation, are threatened with extinction for fl- land, and combine themlslves tagether Lu a new
ing from the faith, or for evil deeds (Rev. ii. 5, brotherhaad," "ta be exconimnicated."
16, iii. 1, 16). C. a. Cancerning lUe use ai the Cross n

The Nicene Creed is indeed the only one that Baptism, these wards occur: "Sa far was Lt
has the actual authority of a Council, but the from the purpose ai the Church ai England ta
ailiers teach only exactly the same truths. This farsake and reject the Churches ai Ital>, France,
Creed was first framed by the Council of Nice, Spain, Germany, or any such like Churches, in
at which 313 Bishaps were present, in 325. n ail tlUngs vhicb tUe> hcld and practised, tUaI Lt
then ended wnh the words, "I believe in the dath wkh reverence retain those ceremaries
Hcly Ghost." It was professed to be the Creed wULcU do neither endanger tUe Church ai Gad
that had always previously been received by tUe nor offend the mincs of sober men; and oui>
Church, with the addition of one clause, "iof departed fron tUen iD Ihase particular points
one substance with the Father," which was found wherein tUe> were fallen bath fram thenselves
necessary ta exclude the heresy of Arius, who Ln their ancient integrit> and fron tUe Apostoli-
denied the essential Deity of our Lord. Ittwas cal Churches, whic ivere their faunders." it
confirmed and completed by the addition of the alsa spcaks ai abiding b> the "judgment af ail
remaining clauses [with the exception of the the ancients Fathers?
words, "and from the Son," in the article con- C. 31 speaks ai tUe Four sole
cerning the Procession of the Holy Ghost], sons for Ordination having been, aller the cx-
which were alsa gathered from Creeds that had ample " ai tic anctent Fathers ai thc Churcb,"
been previously in use by the Council of Con- appainted in ancient limes for prayer and fast-
stan'inople, at which 150 Fathers met, in 381. Lug, and se ccntinucd ai (lis day la (lic Churci
It was again confirmed by the third general Of Eng/and."
Council at Ephesus, 431. That Council further C. 6o. Canceruing Confirmation. IIt bath
declared in its sevemh Canon that "Na anc been a solern, ancient. and audable custo,
shall be permitted ta introduce, write, or compose, continuai from the tim cf lic 4ostes, thatail
any other faith, besides that, which was defined! Bîshaps should la> their bauds upan chidren
by the Uoly Fathers assemîbled in the city Nice Bapiized," &c.
with the J-oly Ghost." fi. 114/ness o//le 17cm/lies.

The introduction of the clause "ndfrom These Hanilis wre set forth ta c rea in
Son," was first made in an authorised manner Cîurches iu reigns oi Edward VI. and Beliza-
by the Churches of Spain and France (589). bett. Tnc RamilLes continnal>' appeal ta and
Pope Leo III (716-741) declared in a Synod quate tUe "Caholic Fadiers"; lUe> spcak af au
that no such addition should bc made at Rome, ancient Chutch then, and in Uic time whcn tUe
and caused the original Creed ta be graven on Ramilles wcre writtcu, as one, "though cicans-
silver plates. It was, however, introduced atd
Rome under Nicolas 1. [855-867]. Under Lea devotian and ignorance bnc creôt i/o t/e
IX Cr 048.1054), alter repeated quarrels, the i.t Cli rch" (2nd B. ), anp t-e> give the iollow-
turc between the Eastern and Western branches- ing description ai the truc Chutch, whicb could
of the Church finally took place, chiefly owing certanl> ual have been given b> a body tUaI
ta this introduction into the Creed of a claimwa
that had only the sanction of a portion of the uai a priausi>' eiig baci>' o'TUe te
Church. It must bc remnembered, however, Clurch in an universai congregatot or icllow-
thait though the Eastern Church opposed o shi ai God's faithoin and ct people, 'biit
prnciple any addition to the Creed, and did notu
think the words used justifiable, both branches pan te Coundt ai te te acPr-
of the Chturch virtually liold the same doctrine , Jsus Chrit Hah beiug tUe he or
on the subject. The Western Church did .notumr sae' it at alway pure notsor
intend to assert, by the added words, a double, mars whe Lt is naw:pre ad oud
origin of Life in the Godhead, while the Easterna Christs l institution; and te righ use
Church admitted that the Holy Spirit of theSon ecclesiastical discipline. This description aias of the Father, and thai He proceided from the Church la agrecable bath ta tUe Scripiures
the Father through the Son. ai Goc, and also ta the dactrine ai the ancieut

Thus, while we nay well regret tUat ever this Fathers, sa that noue na> just> fitd fauli
addition has been made to the Ctreed as received
from. the whole Church, thus causing misunder- I
standing and division, we may be satisfied thati ViW/ess cf the Prayer Bock.
nothing lias been iritroduced not capable of 1 A. TUe ver> tile cite book bcars Wi1flC5 ta
being explained in harmony with the belief of the chaluts ai tUe Body using Lt as part ai the
the Eastern Church, Cathalic Churcli.
.Conceming thest nec*ssary, fundamental Itreada
truths, diese wULch werc declai b>' thc Chu.Tch Th, Bock ta Cotemon orayer, and Àdmtfnis-
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tration of the Sacraments, and other ever took that course befare they came ta a gen-
Rites and Cerelonies of the Churc/h, ac- eral and public cauncil ai hc world." After
cording to the Use of the Church of Eng- giving instances af suci municipal or provincial
land. cauncils, he adds, <' Nar is ibis tlig new and

They are the Sacraments, Rites and Cere- unheard of lu I'gland, for %-c have heretofore
monies of the Church, i.e. the Church Catholic had many provincial synods, and have gover;îd
oa;Universal, but administered according ta a our G/urc/ by our own donustic lous, vithaut
particular " Use." The Preface " Concerning the interposition ai the Popes ai Rame" (p. 144).
the Service of the Churci," supposed to have "We have declared, iso, tlmt ive detesi, as
been written by Cranmer, explains this phrase. perniciaus ta tie souls ai nen, and piagues, ail

Whereas heretofore there hath çeen greathoÊe ancieni eresies Éat have been cndemu-
bet . cd 4>' t/he o/a' rounci/s and I-Iny Seri pture ....

diversity in saying and singing 111nd have rcturned ta the priiilive Church of
churches within this Realm; some fa- the ancient Fa
lowing Sa/isbury Use, &c.: non' fromnand trs af te i.e. t uic 1e-
henceforth ail the whole Reaim shall
have but one , Use.'" 157)

In anather work, lic writes
And this was donc in accordance with a uni- IWe have dane nothing raslly nor withaui

versally recognized liberty in the bounds of the very great reasan t norhing but what we saw
Catholic Church for each national Church ta as ]awful ai ail Urnes ta bc donc. And thus
regulate its Rites and Ceremonies, as our twen- calling together tie bishaps and a very full sy-
tieth Article claims. nad, b> t1e common coisent af aIl aur stues,

n. The Preface already alluded to (written in we cleansed tle Chureli, &c. And aIl dUs as
or before 1549), also says, ire niight lawftîlly do if, so for tuai cause have

The Service in this Church of Eng/ald tiese ie done it canldenly."-Letter ta Seignior Sel-
many years, hath been read in Latin to pia, a Venetian genî1rînan who had camplained
the people, which they understand flot," i Eugland is uai taking prt in
& c. 'Tren t, 16. ui Pe/ lsrgr

eWivhut doubt allusion is here made la the t
pre-Refaien Baok. TO TE EAFi, WHO the T AT AO-

c. la the Preface I Og Ceremonies," proba- sOUNT DO NOT ATTEND CHURG .
bly alsa wriîîen b>' Cranmer, and at the samne
time, there is hhe falNing admirable sentencei t
lu which is set forth clearly the great principle If yau were asked why you do ril attend
bat wbih the Church ai Englaud claied ib- church, you wuid, I iE na , answer i a uanner

crty' ta make changes <" subjcr la flie retetio which bas daubtlhss, ai frsi sight, saine appear-
o Ca lic essenrials ' b> na means desiryd o od iou
therb ta separate fron ther parts i e r n t o o o
Church that did al think il necessar> ta male is tiere hu dc>' going ta church, wcn I cannai
sich changes, nar dlain la judgc thient for nol hear the prayers or he sermon ? But trust
daing so. - a tile cam reflectien sil) show [liai the con-

Il [n these aur daings 7&e condenrs no o/lier clusion you draw is not qulie so certain as you
nations, nav prescribe anything but ta aur owno
people oni>': For we îhink il convenient, thal inaginte. Il is a god dale infiuencd b> a ver-
ever>' cauntry' shguld use such Ceremonies as prevalend, but ver>' intaker. nucon, at the
îlîey shaîl îbink besi ta fie seîting forth ai Gad's Il sermon " farmis tlie J)rincipal part ni J)ublic
hanour and glar>, and ta the reducing ai the iorshi. Now 1 wish ta pIint oui ta you, hwirt,
peaple la a mosi perfect and godi' living, with- ihlugi hdoubtiess your infirnln> is a severe hi -
ou errr or supestitin ; and tt the shud as oti u t e
put away aler things whicn t af riesm ttbe d .nd l
thec> perceive ta Uc mosi abused, as in man's or- il need flot debar you (rn nian>' af the duties
dinances il ofien ciiancîh diversel>' in divers and blessings, whicl are fubisl as munîtr ta be re-
countries." garded ilu public ivarsliip as the sermon. In flie

D. Iu the Il Preface," naw first, added in first place reiinemuber that, tfuaugil yuuL canai
, writn bt Samderson, sishop a Lincan, o a ta ,

we Tead-we eane the Chuyrche, &c. yuAnd al thi raswemgheawulyd isofrahtdasehv

I In wlich reviews wc have cndcavarcd t yo ni can attend to thl pr.yers. By j.s notiecing
observe the ike 1foderation as ive fnd ta have wha the cangregatimn is doing, you can sec
been used ini the like case lu fornier rmes. And when ai different parts ai the service commence.
tberefore ai the sundry alîcraîlous praposed un- Yau eau, sec wlhen the Lessaus, for instance, are
ta us. re have rejectd ai such as heere tither
i dangerous o lsoquencc as secretel stiking going ta be recd. Yeur deafncss iihi ualttien

ai sanie establrshd Doctrine, or gaudable Prac- preveni you fram finding the appninted Lessan
lice af the Church of England, or inded bf te for he day in yaur Frayer Book. h will nal
Cho/e tat/t4ic C/turc/ af Christ>, or cisc af no prevent your îurning ta that Lesson lu your
conséquence aI ail, but uttcnlj irivalous and B3ible, and reading il ta yaurself, wililstiIl la be-
vain."

Ta these estirdonies of Officia Documents ng reed br the clergyman. But ta go mare
we may add he words ai anc ai ihe mast ex- dccpi> ia fie subjeci, car yau for a manent
[renie ai the Refarniers, a great friend ai Peter 'believo ihat Gcd, lrLm wham *hec affliction pro-
Martyr, Bushop Jeuel, ai Salisbury, an accouni ceds, inends ta banili you frani HimseI, bc-
af the aa t officia character o is faious
work, An Aplogy for the Church oiEngland."

ut eor rk ss ritten ;a 1562, under the sanc- h ao ai your intercourse with ule world aroud?
lion ai tbe Qucen's auîthariîy. It was translaied Mare reasonabl>' migh: yau judgc that He wiîh-
puta English b s Lady Bacon, mather ai te fa- dmaws you frm exterual things, sa far as Ibis
mous Lard Bacon, and mb neasi> ever> Eura- anc sense ai hearing 15 cancerned, ta dispose
pen language; il as ardiered by Convoca-
tion. ta bI placed in churches and in the bouses
ai Cburch dignitaries " (Perry>, and il was Seri- e as an> ways f caumunicaîing wiîh thc
ausl>' couisidercd even at the Council ai Trent. heart and mind, and can spcak pawerfully [o the

"In thwork be says- saul, thaugh He mn>' close or ake dui the cars
obeWe have donc that whic nia> inful>' c 'as w ne btdy. Leo hav remebrance whencc ibis

donc, e hand cd alrady. been afien donc, i
by dan> pious mcn and Cashasec bishaps, tit and ever affliction any ising dis-
is t otake are ai ur ai Church in a pravin- content, and impart te cofortable assurance,
cl synad. For sa we sec ln ancient Fathers UnI, if a trial bc ailotted, corrcsponding strengîh

and consolation are to bc fouînd. if diily sought
for. And do you think that other persans,
whomi you niay' bc disposed to enry on account
ofi heir fireedom froim your infrmuity, have no
burdens to bear? Alas ! could you k-now their
secret history, perhaps you would thank God
for the preferable lot 1-e lias assigned ta you.
You k-noiw the impîîedimets wlhich embarrass
your oin progress; but you du act leel the
burdens uînder which otler travellers groan.
" The lcart knoi-eth his own biterness ;" and
miany a concealed sorrow ronkles beieath the
glittering garb of prosperity. Whcrefore iur-
mur not at ainy slighti stings which reminid you
that earth is not a licaven of rest, nor your final

iniieritace ; but rellect that He who pliaced you
here, and fitted you for your condition accord-
ing to lis wisdom, havirg frmned you., at the
sane ine, with reference to a higher and more
glorious inheritance lereafter, can grant you all
needful help, and nake ail conforts abound tcô
you.

But it is with respect to lis pub/K ic'orship
hat i desire to speak writh you at present. If,

in the ordinary circunistances of life, le can so
temper your infirmity as ta prevent its seriously
injuring your welfare or coniforts, how much
more certainly will He prevent its beconing a
stumbiiug-block in your approach ta lis pre-
sence ? 'i'he deaf, ic blind, the liait, and the
imaimied found no difficulty in arresting the at-
tention of jesus ; nay their greater need only
awakened lis readier sympahy. Let ils briefly
consider public worship under the heads of duy,
and of priilege ant/ b/cssing, and I think you
ivill fmnd yourself exciluded under neither of
these.

We must first assert the /u/y of all Christians
to iuite in the public worshii of the congrega.
tion. We arc nal only individuals, belicvinîg In
Christ for the salvation of our own souls, butalso
nienbers of a comuni'ty, gathered inta one
united body, professing our allegiance to Hii as
our King, and proclainming ourselves the subjects
and ivitnesses of the truc God. ]]y 3aptisui we
are admîitted into hie Church of the Redceiier
and by the covenant bond ofthe holy Sacrament
of lte Supper of the Lord, we are aunited, as one
family, in maintaining the honor and rnajesty of
our heavenily King. In like nianner as ta Itrael
of old, it was said, " e are My wiînesses, sailli
the Lord ;" so ta Cliristiais it is said, " Ye are
a chosen geceration, a royal priesthood, an holy
nation, a peculiar people ; that ye should shew
forili the praises of Hiiim who hath called you
out of darkness into lis narvellous light;" and
again, "Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a
spiritual house, an lioly priesthood, ta offer up
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God." This
social view of the Chr istian callinîg is very often
spoken of in the ipistles in the New Testament,
and is drawn, by St. Paul, from the celebration
of the Holy Communion ; for he says, " We'be-
ing many are one bread, and one body : for we
are all partakers of tat one bread ;" and, in
another place, " We, being many, are one body
in Christ, and every one members one of an-
other.,'

Now when We reflect Ihat this holy society,
this elect brotherhood, was purchased with the
blood of the Divine Saviour ; that it is gathered
into a fold by.God's Holy Spirit, and reservcd
as a witness to the love, as isal to thc authority,
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[To Bi' CONTINtUEU.]

THE AUTHENTI ITY OF THE BIBLE.

There is no other book that can at ail com-
pare with the Bible for the fullness of the evi-
dence te its authority.

Homer wrote about goo B. C., yet the oldest
copy of Honer known to-day was made in the
16th century I That is te say, there is a gap of
2,500 years between the date of the writing and
the oldest copy now extant. The oldest copies

of Almighty God on earth ; and that it is the
seed-plot for the harvest of eternal glory; we
must feel the obligation which attaches to al
its members to give glory te their Lord and
Master to the best of their ability. " Ye are not
your own," said the A postle, " for ye are bought
with a price: therefore glorify God in your body,
and in your spirit, which are God's." In this
testimony you arecalled lojoin. You are one of
Christ's people by Baptism-I trust also, by
heartfelt faith and self-dedication. Yoi would
be shocked te hear yourself excluded foin the
number of His followers, and froin hope of sal-
vation through Him. You call Him your Lord ;
can you then deny your duty to acknowledge
Him as such publicly, and te maintain your
union with His Church, which is His body?
Consider'how Israel of old were enjoined te
bear Puch open public testimony te their faith -
and how the Christian Church was constant in
its united worshop with the Apostles, breaking
bread from house to house, and continuing daily
in the Temqle; and renember the Ajpostle's ex-
hortation, " Let us consider one another te pro-
voke unio love and te good works: not forsak-
ing the assembling of ourselves tcgetler." I
cannot forbear here mentioning as a part of this
duty, that especial mark of discipleship toc sadly
neglected-the reception of the Holy Commu-
nion. It was instituted and ordained by our
Lord, who enjoined it on ail His people by the
command, " This do in remeibrance of Me ;"
and though now too generally forsaken, it re-
mains as His claim upon their allegiance. Ob-
serve, nany other aguments unite in enforcing
its observance, but we are at present only speak-
ing of it under the head of du/v. If, tierefore,
you look te Jesus as vour Master and your
Saviour, you are required te join Ilis Chuîrch in
public worshipî, including reception of the lHoly
Communion.

Notable Words by the Bishop of Maine, to
his alergy.

FROM BrSHOP OF MAINE'S ADDRESS, CoNVENTION

1892.

And here, my dear brethren of the clergy, I
cannot but commend you in that you are wont
not only to confine yourselves in yourutterances
from the pulpit chiefly to the simple enunciation
and exposition of the doctrines and precepts of
the Word ofGod, but to " minister the doctrine"
as well as the sacrament and discipline of Christ,
agreeably to your ordination vow, "as this
Church hath received the same," and instiucted
you. The " faith once for ail delivered to the
saints " is at no time really endangered by out-
ward assaults, and the simple, orderly, reiterated,
loyal proclamation of it is the best safeguard we
can olfer for the faith of our people., In ourage
as in other ages a wave of subversive teaching,
issuing from one or another school of specula-
tive philosophy, threatens the ancient landmarks,
and " rages horribly," as if it would sweep away
-the very foundations of Christianity and the
Christian Church. Stand firm, and let it pass.
It casts itself in vain upon the rock of our con-
fidence now, as many times before. "The Lord
who dvelleth on high is mightier. " In quiet-
ness and confidence is our strength at such a
time. If unhappily some unstable souls, even
of those wlho have been naned with the name of
Christ, fall away because too " wise in their own
conceits," or because of harboring within them-
selves some defiling "root of bitterness," the
saine happened among St. Paul's own children in
Christ, notwithstanding which he could still
boldly say, " The foundation of God standeth
sure, having this seal, ' The Lord knoweth them
that are His,' and ' Let every one that nameth
the name of Christ depart from iniquity.'" And
how wise and how needful for us are the admoni-
dions which follow this dec!aration :-" Foolish
and ignorant questionings refuse, knowing that
they do gender strifes. And the servant of the
Lord nust not strive, but be gentle toward all,
forbearing, in meekness instructing those who
oppose themselves, if peradventure Cod may
give thein repentance unto the acknowledgment
of the truth, and they may recover themselves
out of the snare of the devil who are taken cap-
tive by him at his will"; or [R.V.] "having
been taken captive by the Lord's servant, unto
the will of God."

If, lately, expressions have been ascribed to
some of our own clergy [elsewhere than liere]
which seen plainly contrary te the standards of
the Church, and if it has been thought strange
that such teaching should not be officially re-
buked, this, at least, may be said by way of
reassurance : that with us, into whatever errors
an individual teacher may have fallen, as indi-
cated by his personal utterances, he is obliged,
in the conduct of public worship and in the
ministration of the various offices of religion,
both to declare the truth and te pronounce his

of Plato and Herodotus were made in the 9tlh own condemnation, if, while still holding a coi- stayed at home, as they have gîven them since
mission frcm this Church lie lias falsified her they formed the habit of church going.-Diacese

century, A.D. In profane literature one man- testimony. ofNcraska.
uscript alone, solitary and conspicuous for its Se long as such is the case, and the faith.of
antiquity, is treasured up in the Vatican Library. the Church Catholic is continually exhibited and
It was made in the 4th century. There are propounded amîong us, not merely in < Articles CONTEMPORARY OHURCH OPINION,
more than r,ooo manuscripts of the. Bible eider of Religion," but in the common order and acts -

of worship, and se long as every ninister of this THE LiVING CHURCHthan any other book wPth the exception of the Church is obliged te profess therein before Cod
last. Of these old manuscripts about 259 are in and'a congregation of God's people his own ad- It is passing strange that it does not occur te
England, 7 in Scotland, 3 in Ireland, 220 in hesion te that faith, th. danger is certainlv less those who clairm te be most anxious for Church

Italy, 140 in France. The others are scattered than it might otherwise have been ofhis mislead- reunion, that the way to it is te reverse the pro-
widely. There are none in America. ing his people into any deadly heresy. His own cess by means of which disunion was brought

Among all this number there are thre which honesty is teoo much discreditet, in broachig about. Let each body go back fron whence itAmon al thi nuberther ar thre wichsucb heresy, te leave hais influence unînîpaireti.
stand preeminent for their antiquity, viz. : There is indeed on aIl questions not affecting came, and the branches will ail again be united

i. The Alexandrine Manuscript. the fundamentals of the Christian faith a degree to the stem. The reasons which were formerly
2. The Vatican Manuscript. of difference allowed among us, which is often urged in justification of division, no longer exist,
3. Sinaitic Manuscript. ascribed te a culpable indifference on our part, at least as between the Anglican communiorn

either to the affirmations of revealed truth or ta
All of which, date back to the 4th cen tury, and our responsibility as Christian teachers by those and the Protestaht denommations. The'first

the last is evidently the oldest book known to whose own definitions and prescribed ! creeds" step in the process of réunion would seem te be
be in existence,-Rem. S . McConvell, D.D. run far beyond those of the Çhurçh Catholic.' the recombinadon of societies gf the same nane

But we glory in such comprehensiveness; for
we regard it net enly as a just concession te
individual liberty in the interpretation of the
Divine oracles, se long as we ail hold te the
reality of such oracles, but as being a necessary
condition of a fnally complete understanding of
them, and of the re-attainment of that complete
unity of faith and of organization for which every
truc servant of Christ must devoutly pray.
" Let us therefore, as many as are perfect, be
thus grounded, and if in anything ye be other-
wise minded, God shaîl reveal even this unto
vou." Thus speaks S. Paul te Christian be-
lievers, in various stages of progress, and he
would thus have spoken te none others, for in
none others would he have recognized the pre-
sence of that illuminating spirit, without whom
we can have no truc discernment of spiritual
things. But for ail such, who, with himself, were
" pressing toward the mark for the prize of the
high calling of Cod in Christ Jesus," he had a
comforting expectation. that under the guidance
of the Holy Spirit they would not only be deli-
vered froin soul-destroying error, but advance
both in knowledge and virtue unto the perfect
manhood in Christ Jesus. And may no' we,
my brethren, rest in the saine confidence ?-
Convention Address.

SHO ULD TIRED MEN GO TO OHUROH?

Many of those who stay at home all day Sun-
day because they are tired, make a great mis-
take; they are much more weary on Sunday
night than they would have been had they gone
to church at least once, as the time must often
drag heavily on Sunday for the lack of some-
tbing te do and te think about ; and the con-
sciousness of having spent the day unprofitably
must sometimes add mental dissatisfaction te
languor that follows idleness.

Moreover, these.tired people would often find
refreshiment for their minds and their hearts in
the quiet services of the church. They would
secure by means of theni a change of mental at-
mosphere, and the suggestion of thoughts, and
motives, and sentiments, which are out of the
range of their work. For a hard-working
mechanic or salesman, or housekeeper, or
teacher, this diversion of the thought te other
than the customary themes might be the most
restful way of spending a portion of the day of
rest.

We happen te know of several cases in which
this prescription lias been used with excellent
resuits. Those who wanted te stay at home be-
cause they were too tired on Sunday to go te
churcn, have been induced te try the experiment
of seeking rest for their souls as well as their
bodies, in the church on Sunday; and they
testify that they have found what they sought ;
that the observance bas proved a refreshment
rather than a weariness, and that their Sundays
never gave them se much good rest ,when they
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and with almost identical formulas. If we could
reduce the denominations to one of each kind
the question would be greatly'simplified. This
seems to be the correct method, a return to unity
by retracing the paths by which divergence has
resulted. Until this mvement is wéll under
way, we confess that we see littie encouragement
or reason to hope for the reunion of Christen-
dom or of any great portions thereof.

CHRIST promised that the gates of Hades
should not prevail against His Churcli. That
promise being truc, that Church must still be in
the world and have a history running back to its
foundation. A.D. 33. I-owever plausible the
cause of immersion may appear to those accus-
tomed to hear that side of the question, there
still will exist this difficulty in the vay of its
dogmas--that the Baptist Church, which pro-
claims them, was not organized for about fifteen
hundred years after Christ. At that time, with
few exceptions, all who bore the Christian name
had been baptized in- infancy. But, accoiding
to the Baptist opinions, infant baptisn is no
baptism ; hence, there was no Church in the
world when the Baptists organized in the six-
teenth century.

The Bishop.elect, the Rev. A. Hunter Dunîn,
Mrs. Dunn and family were passengers by the
steamer Labrador which arrived at Quebec last
Saturday. A warm welcome awaited them by
the Church people of the Sec city.

GEORGEVILLE.
'lie Hon. Mr. Justice Tait of Montreal who

resides here during the sunmer, lias kindly as-
sisted in carrying on the services of the Churclh
by acting as lay reader from time to time. Mr.
Il. J. Mudge, president of the Lay Helpers
association of the diocese of Montredl, a sum-
nier resident also, has assisted in like manner.

STANSTEAD.
The school here carried on under the direction

of the Rector, has secured the services of Miss
Susie Gilmore of Cote St. Paul, as teacher. She
holds the model sehool Diploma and is consider-
cd an excellent instructor.

We cannot help wonderirg what sort of a
compound the Rector of Trinity Church, Que-
bec, can be ? From the position lie holds lie
nust have been ordained to the priesthood in
the Church of England ; yet the extraordinary
article which appears in the Evangelical Churci-
nan o Toronto of Sept. 8, under bis name,
seems to us, strangely inconsistent with such a
position. Imagine any sane priest of the Church
of England, coupling together, apostolic succes-
sion, baptismal regeneration an.d Transubstan-
tiation as "at the basis of doctrinal error." []
And speaking of them as " this trinty of meta-

in Quebec, and Trinity University in Toronto,
and the Qu'Appelle Monkery in the North
West with a few from the ritualistic hot-bed in
England," wlat the writer refers to in the latter
part of this sentence we do not attempt to dis-
cover ; but we have no hesitation in declaring
that his statement as to Bishops College, Lenî-
noxville, [to which evidently he refers] and
Trinity College, Toronto, are outrageous libels ;
and if lie knows anything of the history and
work of these institutions must have been known
ta be sucb by hin. Such unwarranted state-
ments as to two of the leading Clurch Colleges
of the Dominion reflect no credit uîpon the per-
son making them.

HEMMINGFORD.
ENTERED INTO LIFE,--Harriet, daughter of

the late Lt. Col. Chas. William Rudyerd, R.E.,
and widow of the late Addington D. Parker, on
September ist 1892, in the 85th year of lier age.

In the Communion of the Church Catholic,
in the confidence of a certain faith, in the coi-
fort of a reasonable, religious, satisfying and
holy Hope. A -fervent and earnest worshipper
in The Church, zealous in its support and instant
in its good works, she leaves the record of a kind,
loyal, devoted, sympathetic and generous life ;
her heart ever ready to regard the cares and
adversities of others, lier hand to dispense a
kindly hospitality, or to relieve with unstinted
generosity.

" Sue hath donc what she could," and in the
hope of a joyful resurrection as the shadow of
the night fled away, she entered with the carly
dawn into that nev life, in the city whiclh hath
toundations.

PERSONALS -The Rev. Canon Ellegood,
rector of the Church of St. James the Apostle,
reiurned last week from England by steamer
Labrador.'

'lhe Lord Bishop of Huron and Mrs. Baldwin
arrived in Montreal last Friday and are the
guests of J. J. Day, Esq., Q.C. His Lordshlip
preached at St. Jude's Church last Sunday raorn-
ing, and at St. Georges in the evening.

The Rev. Dr. Langtry, prolocutor of the
Lower House- of the Provincial Synod arrived in
town on Saturday last.

PRESENTATIN.-Miss Susie Gilmore of Cote
St. Paul, who bas for several years acted as
organist at evening service in the Clurch of the
Redeemer, and was also a member of the choir,
and teacher in the Sunday school was presented
on Saturday evening 3rd Sept. by Dr. Davidson,
Q.C., in behalf of members of the congregation
with a handsome and well furnished portfolio
and a ring, in token of their appreciation of her
faithful services, and their affectionate regard.
She will be much missed by ail, but especially
by Dr. Davidson the lay reader in charge, whose
unfailing helper she has been since her Sunday
school days.

jioggòg oil cronto.'

Paul's Church, Lindsiy, has been appointed to
the incumbency of this parish.

Grave runors prevailed in Montreal last wveek
a! to the lcalli of the Bishop of Algoima. It
was said that le was serioulsly ill, and that one
of Mlontreal specialisis, lr. Stewart, had been
summoned to himî and liad left for Sault St.
Marie. Many a prayer will be offered for his
complete restoration to health.

BRITISH H~ONDURAS.

The clection of a Bishop for the diocese of
Britislh Honduras was ta take place on the i8th

of last inonth ai the, meetir.g of the Provincial
Synod of the West TIndies at Demarara. l'he
diocese lias been without a ßishop for nearly a
year to the regret of all concerned and to the
inpeding of Clhurîclh work.

M. K. joseph, a native of British Guiana who
was organist of Gcorgetown, Demiiarara, has be.
qaeathed $i,ooo to the Cathedral.

The Rector of St. Mary's Churclh, Belize, the
Rev. F. R. Murray has been instant in carryiing
on the work of the Church during the vacancy
in the Sec. Missionary meetings have been held
at various points and new stations opened as far
as possible. The B. IH. Churrhman says :
" Everywhere there are demands for the minis.
trations of The Church of England and very
soon we trust these cries will lie heard-Mis-
sions started, schools opened and an active mis-
sionary work carried on along the Coast, up the
rivers and on the Cays." A Diocesan High
School is much required and it is hoped that the
new Bishop will be able to establislh it. The
children have of nîecessity to be sent to schools
unconnected witl1 'lie Church or not be educat-
cd at all, and the Churclh will thereby lose lier
influence over such children. 'lie sane paper
calls for two Clhurch schools in aci parish in
.Belize.

Nearly $6o have bceen already collected
towards the Bishop 1-lolnie memîorial fund.

British Honduras is, it is claimed, both com-
mercially and ecclesiastically the key of Central
Anerica.

ROOMINESS.

One kind of I" roominess " we do not helieve
in ; we do not believe that therc is "room" I in
the Church for any man who doubts the great
doctrines of the Christian Faith as set forth in
the Catholic Creeds and in Church's formularies
and offices, or who proposes to explain away or
water down the same in deference to a prevail-
ing rationalism. The " roominess l that would
include such is a roominess we do not. covet
the Church is roomy but she has boundaries.

Many of the beautiful theories advanced with
so much confidence even in so-called Christian

h. li d t f this enl ht1,f
physical phantoms." [i] What a phantom min- pui>I, are p
istry the writer must exercise. But the writer WYCLIFFE CoLLEGE.-It is announced that ened age, are merely exploded heresies which
rcferred to is not content with wildgeneralutter- the Lord Bishop of Huron will conduct the'"had their day and ceased to be" long ago.
ances, but he descends to such libelous state- "QUIET DAY " for the Alumni Association in The Arianism of the 4th centuryis beingtricked
ments as the followig : " It is i th at October next. out and made to pass muster as a child of the
many of them " [the bisho'ps of the Church of coenxt
England in Canada] "are using this power " [i.e. Y 9 th, but the student of the Church's history can
of patronage] " to fill their dioceses with extreme EMILY AND OMEMEE. 1recognize it in ncw trappings.
Romanizers, who are supplied from Lennoxville, The Rev. W. McCann, hitherto curate of St. TIoF ARRow,
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DEOISIONS .REGARDING YEWBPAPEBS.

î. Any persan who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed ta hik
own name or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
ha must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amoiunt, wzhetker tMe /a-
per is taken from tie ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving then uncalled
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR SEPTE MBE PR.

SEPTEMnIER 4.-12th Sunday after Trinity.
i 11--1311 do do do

" 1.-1.ph do do do

(Notice 'of St. Matthew and
Enberdays ; Ember collect ta
he said daily this week.)

" .20-Vigil Of St. Matthew, Fast.
21.-S'. MATT!Ew, Apostle, Evan.
a gelist and Martyr,-Athanasian

creed-Ember day-Fasi.

2 EMiiiER DAYs.-Fast.

25--r5th Sunday after Trinity.
(Notice of St. Michael and All
Angels).

29.-ST. MIC1tAtt AND AiL ANGn.s.

THE MOST REV. JOHN MEDLEY, D. D.,
METROPOLITAN.

We received notice on Friday, the 9th of Sep-
tember, that the Most Rev. John Medley, D. D.,
the oldest Bishop but one in the Anglican Com.
munion, the first Bishop of the Diocese of Fred.
ericton and the third Metropolitan of Canada,
had that morning entered into his rest after a
somewbat prolonged illness. The loss te the
Church in this Ecclesiastical Province will be
specially felt, coming as it does on the eve of the
assembling of the important Provincial Council,
over which he, in virtue of his Office, would have
presided, and wherein his ripe wisdom, scholarly

'attainments, and gentle yet firm administration
will-much be missed "For several months past

his Lordship bas been confined ta his bouse and
for a considerable portion, if not all the time, ta
his bed, but during the :past fortnight appeared
ta have somewhat . regained his strength, and
hopes were entertained for his recovery. He
suffered a relapse, however, in the early part ai
last week froin which he never rallied.

His Lordship was the son of George Medley,
Esq., Grosvenor Place, London; England, and
was born on December 19th, 1804. He received
his early training in the schools at Biristol, Bewd-
ly, Hammniersnith and Coblam, and took his de
grec at Wadham College, Oxford, in 1826. his
name appearing on the class list of honors of
that institution. He was ordained ta the Dia.
conate in 1828, and ta the Priesthood in 1829.
He was appointed Incumbent of St. John's
Church, Truro, in 1831, and Vicar of St. Thomas'
Exeter, and Prebendary of the Cathedral in 1838.
Upon the separation of the present Diocese ai
Fredericton from that of Nova Scotia, (of which
it formed part) in [845, Dr. Medley vas nomi-
nated by Lord Stanley as its firsit Bishop, and
was consecrated in Lambeth Chapel, London,
England, on Ascension Day, 1845, by the ther
Archbishop, lis Grace Dr. Howley. He was
installed in Christ Church, Fredericton, as Bisholp
of the diocese on the i ith of June of the sane
year, beiing the feast of St. Barnabas.

It is impossible ta estimate the value of Dr.
Medley's work to the Ciurch at large as well as
ta his own diocese during his long Episcopate

of 47 years; but undoubtedly, as lias been well
said by another, " he bas laid broad and deep
the foundations of the Churci of England in the
Province of New Brunswick ; he has ever aimed
ta advance the Ciurch as a whole and ta that
end has not occupied himself with the petty and
often superficial activities of lie, but, temperate
in all things, has donc regularly without wasting
eitier physical or moral power a vast amount ci
goad wYork which will remain." His sound
Churchmanship, his undoubted ability as a
preacher, his exceptional liberality, his simplicity
in life and his more than ordinary powers of ad-
ministration are well known and must produce
effects bencficial ta the Church long after ha
himself lias passed away. He has left too an
enduring monument behind hiii in the beautiful
Cathedral which bas been erected in Frederic-
ton, the first stone of whicli was laid on the 15 th
of October, 1846, by Sir Willian Colebrook, and
which his Lordship carried through ta comple-
tion notwithstanding many and exceeding diffi-
-ulties, it not being finished and consecrated
until 1853.

In June, 1845, the Bishop found but thirty
clergy at work in his diocese and many parishes
unsupplied; a few years before there having
been no less than fifty-seven parishes without a
reisident minister. Many places he fond entirely
destitute of the Ordinances of the Church, and a
year or two after his appointment ha wrote ta
the S. P. G. Society that after filling up twelve
vacancies he still could fiod tuil employment foi
twenty additional clergymen without diminishing
the labors of any one at present in Holy Orders
In many cases he found people withopt Bibles
and bocks of Devotion and set himself earnestly
and with unflagging zeal ta extend the benefits
af the Church throughout his extended diocese.
In 1 877, his Lordship proposed ta his Synod the
appointment of a Co-Adjutor Bishop in order

THE iUTHOBITY OF QENEBAL OUNOILS.

The average layman may be tempted to con-
sider the question of the authority of General

Councils of the Church to be a matter which
does not directly concern him. Me may very
.ikely think "This is a parson's question. I
wili leave it ta thologians and learned authorities
n Church law." But there are no Church
questions which are exclusivey parson's ques-
Lions.

The Church doaes not exist for the Clergy
alone, but for the Laity as well. The truc ideal
of the Catholic Church is a spiritual democracy
rued by constitutional and orderly methods.
Therefore we may dismiss at once the idea that
the question of the authority af Church Councils
is not a layman's question. The question of the

authority of the xxxix Articlcs of Religio

that the diocese might not suffer through his ad.
vancing years; and iter, the proposal having
been accepted, he nominated the Rev. Holling-
worth Tully Kingdon, then Vicar of Good Easter,
in Essex, England, as Co-Adjutor Bishop, and
bis nomination having been confirmed by the
Synod, Dr. Kingdon was on July thie ioth, 1881,

consecrated ta the office with right of succession,
the benefit of which arrangement will now be
falt in the absence of any distinct break in the
Episcopal Ministrations and also in avoiding,
what is not always, the seemly procceding of
electing a Bishop after a vacancy bas occurred.

In 1879,after the resignation of the Most Rev.
Ashton Oxenden, D. D. Bishop of Montreal and
Metropolitan, (the Canon as ta succession laving
been altered) Dr. Medley was elected by the
House of Bishops as its President and became, in
virtue of his office, Metropolitan of Canada. and
bas most worthily and acceptably, *and ta the
benefit and honor of the Church, ably fulfilled
the important duties of that high office.

Ta recount in any adequate degree the pro-
gress made by the Church in the Diocese of
Fredericton under good Bishop Medley's Epis-
copate, ta voice in any measure the deep respect
and veieration felt for his Lordship by all classes,
and ta indicate in any degrea his high qualities,
attainments and labours, requires an abler pen
than that of the writer. We can but express our
own sense of the extreme loss which the Church
in Canadahas suffered through the removal of a
leader se learned, wise and experienced, and
respectfully extend ta Mrs. Medley and the mem-
bers of his family our sincere sympathy; Ripe in
years and full of honors, leaving behind him an
imperishable and noble record, he has entered
into the rest that remaineth for the people of God.
We mourn not for him, but for the Clhurch depri-
ved of his leadership; we rejoice in the confident
hope that having fought a good fight, having
kept the Faith, having proved himself a truc
Shepherd of the Flock of Christ on earth, lie
" when the Chief Sheplierd shall appear may re-
ceive the never fading Crown of Glory," refer-
red to at his consecration ta the office of a
Bishop in the Church of God.

On learning of the decease of the Metropoli-
tan the Rector of Montreal (the Rev. Dr. Nor-
ton) caused the Cathedral bell ta be tolled, and
the Cathedral flag ta be hoisted at half mast.
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touches laymen in a very much less degree. By the phrase "undisputed General Councils" Thus as the result of these Scriptural definitions

These articles are Articles of Religion, and not the Church of this Province means the four of the General Councils, we fied that the Incar-

of FaitA. They bind the Clergy, and fori part great Councils of the Church whose authority nation (which is the central doctrine of the Cali-

of the conditions under which they hold office has been received and unanimously accepted by olic Faith) is clearly stated and guarded against

in the Church, but they do net in any way bind the undivided Church cf Christ, errer.
the consciences of the Laity. They consist of Thefirst cf these Couecils was held at Nicoa We make no apolcgy te eut readers for this
a series of propositions about the Christian reli- in A.D. 325 ; hc second je Constantineple A.D. elenentary tesson in Church iiistory which 'e
gion, which were drawn up in Queen Elizabeth's 381 ; he t/zrd ai Ephesus in A.D. 431 and ]ave given then. We have knewn instances et
reign te nmeet the exigencies of the times, and te the junIe at Chalcedon le A.P. 4r. Faeh Clergymen vlo neyer tell their iîeople anything
include men of various opinions within the fold Couecil ias summoned te deal with saie special Dut these great Couecils cf Clristendem te
of the Anglican Church.se muh. e have knwn in.

cf te Aglian hiuch.developnient cf false doctrine periloîîs te the stances cf !aynîen ivlo k-now nothing cf the
They were Articles of concord and union, but ver> lifof Christînity. No Couneil ever engin cf he Creeds he> relent ili Churcl Sun-

in no sense are they on a level with the Creeds. attempted te defino a trw Article cf Failli, as day hy Sunday. And further ve behieve tînt
The Three Creeds form the Rule of Faith for tue Vatican Ceuiieïl did in 1870, wîîcn i decreed th&e is iieli vague aid unguardtd lanuage

all English Churchmen, and in setting forth he the nelr degina cf Papal Infahlibilit>. sg
four essential conditions of reunion vith non- The functien of the Primitive General Ccuncil tu e Icr tion Scricl ral ccl> ho cert b>
Episcopal Communions, the Lambeth Confer- las te Md eut wlat the lol> Seniptures and [ie j decs/re aiion//y cf the tirst four Genoral
ence of L888 carefully and wisely avoided any Apesties taught concernieg the points at issue. 'ouîncils oftieCatlic Clurcllie Sothem
mention of the Anglican Articles of Religion. The Iislîps wlhe corposed these Councils Cross, Por Elizabeth.
In the encyclical Letter of the Conference allu- came tegether fron He nust distant parts cf
sien la made "tte the cases cf Native and groiv- Christeedem. The> compared notes wi regard r r

ing Churches, on which itould unreasonae te he interpretation f Hl Scriptures whicA ea n a oo e d f
te impose, as conditions cf Communion, the had een handed do325 te tieni froni the eson Church iist orl. bock, e y htich e

Articles, Y Apostles. tad tue represented 43e a eT. Gilain, Professer cf cclesiasical Ilisto
i lanae aud Jor the peuiar circu on- t/ilt w//ss of Chistendo e l i ndeed, it aa Co u s ois te t

stances umdcr w/licz t/loy wcre or-ç/ina/, drawv only ccl>îven ie keep tis liinciple in md tînt et ean ow Coll h Waes hve know t - ay
the doferonce ive pa te the decision of G tneral rovalrcf Areliay n wihli, c tin iea>'

But ntwithstading es drawbacks, nd he Cucils ecomes intelligible. But ur defer- i of th te eet in r n
insuffiieecy cf statement in sone cf the Articles, ence te them decoies quite intelligihe when if . te Protestant population becanie subject te

we do-not îish to undervalue theni. the>V are considered sinpl as mach ier' f tr oine Rule.

The> are not as vauable, as a theolegical registering the agreement cf tlhe Churches, and Il Professer Giliartit, in is capter on fc

thMe om fPplIfliiiy h Incarntion wich cs tan ony era corcted.by

fTrmularhu, as tne Chucio CatecPism is, but Ghe>' wlien it is further borne le ntind iltt trer aufo
possess a real and undcuhted value cf chjeir own. tondt ou hecame dccisive afer heir verdict toleration is as indofnsihle li theorr as i als

/e have ahluded te the Articles sohel>' te iad hee acceîtoed in th e pons at large." beci fcîd teipcshle i practce .S..And
prove our peint that the>' do net coneera laynr ti qutli bv ttninb'heRv.te more one loves religicus truth, and tic spirit-

cae totherr the move st isnt, prts of.

50 nea/y as the General Counicils do. ltvoild C. Gore, of hie Puse>' lieuse, Oxford, hocause, unI. inîerest cf bis neiglîliur, the niore mîust he

sion is madeii "to theit case ofsic Nativ and grow-

he absurd te compare te value and authenit>' wi hieve it te be the ios acurateo and con- sUPIN PnR hOeTlESTNTISiM. 2usic an O he
of tie Articles, which are the îvrk cf twe prcv- cis defiueotien cf thee authiritn a of Coicils whicb tnetri actromdy ne booak, ont c h
incial Synod cf Canterbury in Quen Elizaeth's lias yet heen writen d nr t stamping

whole with he xorld-wide auth s/it> cf the fur Toe finction cf the Primitive General Con- eut' bores>' is theat siili was adopted I> bis

great General Counils cf undivided Clristen- cils as te net innovations doctrine b at sue th t

d em . ro assertion f S crip tural an d A pohtosic teachp eg. i t h ie ne p ova o f th e C li i rh ,' hli h ites, in , msie g

u). th deference we pay toe thedl decsio of Generalr

Directh>' Queen Eliaheth caâme to te Throne, The>' actod on tIme aphenism, "l Wiit is truc ]51sti edrn i ~d gst uil e
th persecuting olicy cf Queen Mary iras net no , an d wb at is new is net trc." rL was' igeous dissent, coin be eas/ pe dctzded on sound

stcpped b>y law. l the A t hich sooped per- e is prieciple thiat the Cour great Counicils princies o heosa y and canec /aw sP. 227)

secutice, the frs1 four General Cuncils cf he trcated the great doctrine cf tae Incarnation ofo.''le ' princiRees' te Ruhici he Professer

Primitive Church are referred te as cf authorit c ur Lord. At Nieea he Nice e Cred was refers imclude th fl owing, as capressod b>'
pose ss altera l andunw dr y onl te c e cipv tr rt t har v eric e him if a- n) defn shbeud ho a reu nin ha-

We aeo aludetotheArtic y to hd be a i the Schpturclh , targe." butween fhe C uch and State as between t . two
Tre Englih Churcb has avays appahed te Lord Was uof te substance wi y the Father," great constituent eements cf te aniraI bdhp ,

the autsrity cf these great Councils of the Cah- againt Anus, theP denied he Godhead cf aur eaci wrkng i its preoper sphre for the cetn-
chic Church te justif er position in Christen- Lord. iot gtot l.oa ris ae i s it tie Churcli cf

dom. e ied thic appeal te he Genera Coun- Ie a ew yoars the penduhrim of errer Cu vung Ireland baving heemi severed fro n ils cnnection
witlî the State, the Cburchi cf Renie shouîd

cils neaoo statd in teui Preamble te the Rose- back le an opposite direction, and lh A.D. o8d, take its place. ' y Theis union rnuft 't eicted
rutions cf the Lambeh Confareice of h867. fe the functil of Canstantinople had te comploteub> subordination cf ite ce te the other, and
fle days cf the four grat Councils, Christendm the Nicone Cred, and te affinm the truth ourj Cc y cc-ordination.' Rome wil nethe s itis-
wns as yetundivided. Remaniani waaunkeewn, Lond's Maeheed agans Apellinaris, wbodeniied witb tohoration and equalit>'. She mustbhomis-
and Non-Epm. opal Pretestaetism ias equahi> that our Lord p tssessed a unman seul, on vas tresa or nothing. '3T As a ne cf the powrs,'

Directly Queesence oifthame tonthelThne, he y pae o n the ahrimWatis te wi es Professer Gilmatin, ' M mdl t, therofore, h
ustoped Thy eaw.sInce Acte ngicatopd pr- capbln c t hi ncipl thathy with geani C c subordinate te the ocHer, it follows, as a n fter

formation is a roturen t the pure doctrines cf In AD. 431, the Council cf t phesus had te Pcourse, that the spiritual should ruhe, Pt est
undivided Christende, as expressed b> its affrm the fact that ie Godhead aned MaehC d se far as Lu Jeune the imitsof is authrit>, and
Creeds and Councih, add a rejection f a S Papal are rea iour irct the mvements f the Suate accerding te

and Purn innovations," as Bishop Ken aaid Lord, againstAnchbsahop Nesthriusof Cotstan- gelawt cf tit uen tle ts o sfe mrans thee bis ast will aed testament. t insAu, who d enied this central tuth of Holy wcfh ope], s toer hseul dr theom-

l is naural, then for South Afnican Church- Soipture. Butmo opposing Nestnius, an emi- l'ie Protestant Observer, commetig ofn Iis
men te find le the lirsI Article cf the Censtitu.- Ient ecclesiasric cf Chnatanvinophe narned passage, askstn-

dieo We fmd o thi ppealtotheeneral Co un- nafew yarus the pdu teum e of error wug Whe the tUnion cf he Church md State'tien cfr tthe ncf thi Province tohees- Ebaches inshedante opposite directonn cn A8, becomes a fac in Ireland, what will be their at-
ficant words t The Church cf the Province cf and taught iat he Manhopd was absorb mle titude oards Prtetantinei How wih l the>'
Suth Afica, otherise known as the Church of the Gendlead Cf ur Lord le s tc r a manner that carry o-int practice Rhe 'principhes' thu s
Eegaand in these parts, receives ad maintains l e had Manhl O e Nature. The four h Gencrallaid down b>' Mayneth College? let Frofes-
te Fai h of cn Lord Jesus Christ, as taugay Courcil of Chalcedon met in A D o 451 w t con-,rincor Gil martin be it,>l meest: hror t e

the Hol> Scriptunes, ed b> the Primitive fuI e t ois errer b> aflirming th Scriptural truth nkin .esna the oihe rs , it follows , a l a nd ,

formation ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i isn a euntph uedcrnso.I .. 41h oni fEhsshdt fc urse, h thers sprtasho ldl rule tlast

Cnrch, s ed p in a Creeds, asd affbrmed that the Gcdhead cf Manhead aren Zzo distind as an dence against the Church; and <b) t e .

bC te uandCisonted aener e C ionoils." i aturel, united in the O ne Person of eut Lord. C trch san reoire thte assistance o/ t/te Sthq in

and urian nnoatios,"as ishp Kn sad LrdaganstArchishp Nstoius f Cnstn- aw f th Poe),as he umansou diect thinhsls* iladtsaet*1tnpe h eidti eta ruho oybd'(p 2,28.
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suppressing heresy, if its interference be deeme
necessary for the good of society."

Here we receive a clear and unmistakabl
warning. Who can non' doubt that if " Rom. Rule " prevails in Ireland, the police and th
soldiers of England will be used, when it ma
' be deemed necessary,' for 'suppressing' Pro
testanism in the sister Isle? But, ~thougi

P Rome may act thus when she bas the power, i
by no means follows, says this author, that Pro
testants in England have any right te suppres
Popery by the same means. He writes: "Fron
the fact that the Catholic Stite can consistentl
punish religious dissent, it by no means follow
that a Protestant State can do the same " (p
228).

No; Rome demands the utmost toleratio
herself, but tolerates no one. And Archbisho
Wahb wants to deal out this measure ta Protes
tant Ulster '-Te News Lom/îon.

-fW -3qprme1

A FARTHINGFUL.

11Y L r. -r.Anrc..

CHAPTER IV.-Continue(l.
' Nobody. He was screching oiissclfblack

in the face in the miiddle of the bed.,
My word . Yoi're a man to be proud on,

Minchii, se you are b, Tliere, children, don't
deeve me witlh any more noise. Katie, take the
baby, and make the best liandful you can of him.
There, I'm a going out. What's up non', Oba.
diah? ',

For Mirchin had absolutely risen from his
cobbler's stool, and was putting on his coat and
bat.

.I mind nie inow,' he said, ' as Lassie was
wandering like im lie talk. She niay have stray-
ed out and got lost. 1 mindi me as its some
hours as she spoke ta nie last. Lassie's rare
and good at smoothing our leather. l'i going
ta belp ta fid ber, wife.'

' No, you're not,' said Mrs. Minchin, pushing
ber little husband as she spoie on te a three-
legged stool by the fire.

'Set you there, Obadiaih, and keep an ete
on Katie and the baby, and for pitys sake, rnni,
wake up, and don't do any more dreaming for
the next twenty-four hours. Oh, dear merci-
ful Lord-a child with the brown kitis on ber
wandering out on a nigit like this l'

Mrs. Minchin wrapped ber own thin shawl
once more round lier spare frame, turned ber
back on the confortless room, which neverthe-
less represented ail of home and warmth arid
love to lier, and %vent back into the streets.

She must find Lassie-she must fnd the sick
'i child somewhere in those cold sloppy streets.

She must take the little forn in ber arms again,
and press the little face ta hers, and bring the
child home, and do lier best for ber.

Not much chance now of saving this precious
little life, but the mother would do ber best, and
the child should at least not die in the streets,
if any amount of walking and searching on ber
part could save ber fromi such a fate.

Ta look, however, for a lost child in such a
part of London as the Minchins resided in was

e very much like searching for the proverbial
needle fn the hay. Lade had been hours out
of the house, and Mrs. Minchin had not the
smallest clue as ta the direction in which she
hadt strayed. Obadiah bad given it as his opin-
ion that Lassie wvas wandering in ber mind
when she left the house. Oh dear, oh dear,

d where might not a delirious child flnd herself- mord, but I never seen such a sight, never;
what might be her fate by now? hevery one of thern she gives up, and Io >ks at

e The night was bitter cold, not foggy, as it had ber little empty hand, and sighs like, and then
e been on the previous evening, but with a drizz- turns white as death, and down she flops on the
e ling sleet dropping at intervals from the cloudy earth at my werry feet.'
y heavens. There was ahigh wind, too, and poor 'And where is she now?' asked the mther.
- Mrs. Minchin's thin shawl was often blown ' Yes ; that were Lassie al) over; but where, oh,
i rudely open, and the biting cold pierced ber for Heaven's sake tell me, where is she now?'
t through and through. ' In the London Orspital, ma'am. A sister
- She was scarcely aware, however, of her bodi- came by at the werry moment, and picked ber
s ly discomforts, se great was the pain and anxiety up and carried ber off. Yes, she wvas the mos:

that gnawed at ber heart. Sle walked straight generous child. Why ma'am-oh my word,
y down the long street, and then seeing a tall po- you'll fall if you goes at that rate'-
s liceman wrapped well up in his overcoat, accost- But Mrs. Minchin was already nearly out of

ed him eagerly. sight. Her heart was aching, and yet it was
'I have lost a little gel,' she said. 'She's joyful Yes, she was quite rght now-there

n eight years old, and peart for ber size. Her never surely was a child exactly like Lassie. Oh,
name's Lassie, and she bas a white face, and if God would spare ber life after ail l'

- wonderfui big eyes, peart, I call's 'em -she's aIl She soon arrived at the great hospital, and af-
peart, l.assie be. She was took bad with the ter a little persuation was allowed that very
brovi kitis, and it seeendc to go io ber head evening to bend over the little bed, and to kiss
like, for when ber father worn't looking, she the child whon she feared she might never see
strayed into the streets. She have been out for again.
hours now; you han't see nothing of her, I sup- Lassie was very ill, in extreme danger, but
pose ?' somnehow the mother when she looked at ber felt

' No,' answered the pe'iceman, 'I haven't down deep in ber beart that she would not be
been an hour on this beat yet. i re'ieved Con- ' took.'
stable Z- He might have teke note of her, 'I can't say -why,' she remarked. 'Oaly I
but it isn't likely. There are heaps of white think somehow as III have her back again.'
faced children out, at all times of diy. God When Mrs. Minchin said this to the Lind
help the poor things. There wasn't nought re- nurse, she could not belp shakîng lier head.
markable about ber dress, was there, ni'am t '' The child is in God's hands,' she answered.
recall ber by? Sie wasn't in blue or scarlet, or ' But few children as ill as your little Lassie
anything of that sort P' ever get better.'

' No, no, nothing bright,' answered the motber. Nevertheless the mother did not lose her faith,
'iBut it was a face as you mnight look twice On. and in the end the great struggle between life
No, no, not common, not like the ordinary run and death ended for Lassie on the side of life.
of children's looks, and never Mo bz found agen Gradually and very slowly she got better; à
if it's lost now., vas truly at the eleventh hour, but still, at that

The poor mother wiped something very like hour she was saved.
tears from ber half-frozen eyes. The pcliceman Never was a child better nursed at the Lon-
evidently could not belp ber, and he had hurt don Hospital than this one, and never was a
ber feelings by comparing lier Lassie te every child greater favorite. That forgetfulness of self
other child. She was hurrying away when he which had been ber strong characteristicalways,
called after ber, came te ber aid now, and made ber invaluable

' If the child was ill, she was very likely took ta the often over tired nurses. What stories she
up, and carried te one of the hospitals. Most could tell the other children, how wonderful and
like te the London as that's the nc.îrest to here,' mrgenious were lier plans for keeping them
lie remarked. quiet ! When aill other resources failed, she gave

Mrs. Minchin thanked him for his suggestion theni the history of a certain wonderful farthing,
but Elle thought it te improbable suggsion and that story was sure te delight and please.
up, and wauld not have thought about it a sec- 'And did you rêally give aIl the cough loz-
ond time, had not a man who stood by a great enges aw'ay, Lassie? a chorus of young voices
barrow of swceties, cocoa-nuts, apples, and or- would ask in conclusion.
anges suddenly accosted lier. He iad beenlist- ' It seemed as if I couldn't help it,' she would
ening te lier conversation withb the policeman, answer.
and he stepped forvard a pace or two, casting Perhaps that was the truth.
an anxious backward glance at his barrow as be THE END.
did se.

'Excuse ie, ma'am, one word with you,' he t
said. Just come alongside here, ma'an, if you HOME
please. One wants te have twenty eyes in their
head, ma'am, agin them thieving young 'uns.
Now' then you varmint, I'il tell the Constable In these days of unrest attention is largely di-
H- on you, sec if I don't ! Vell, ma'am, yOU verted from the special blessings of home life.
was speaking about a little gel. thin, and with Men easily lose sight of the healthful repose, the
a cough, worn't that se?'

< Yes, yes,' said Mrs. Minchin cargerly. perfect rest fem confhic, wbich makes the lue
'Have you seen ber ! With a cough ? yes-and of home the sweetest symbal of heaven. Some of
thin, oh, yes, werry thin. Oh, l'i in such mor: tbe peculiar advantages of our American civiliza-
tal fear about lier. Have you seen ber mister, tion are full of very serious dangers. An im-
speak and tell me?' mense territory, a spirit of adventure, a ine of

'I know ail about ber,' said the man. ' Ii travel, the unexampled rapidity with which large
certain sure os she's the gel you're looking for- ciies spring from the ver> wil.irness as if by
a little 'un, with big eyes, and a sorrowful sort
of a face-and oh, my word, a grave-yard cough, magic, the novelty of all things and the conse-
if ever there was one. Sie came along, and she quent lack of sacred associations which resist
axed for a farthing's worth of cough-no-mores. change-these, and many other causes, greatly
Twelve's rny number, but I give ber thirteen, lessen,' where tley do not entirely destroy, that
cause of the sort of way her eyes pleaded. She
did look all chirpy then ; but would you believe pecular feeling which finds its expression ir
it, rome of them bad young 'un got around her. " Home Sweet Home !" Nay, even closed fur-
Oh, ma'am, talk of the worries of seme children i naces, or radiators, or steam-pipes, are not with-
why, they're more spiteful and 'cute and onpleas. out a serious effect upon domestic comfort, or at
ant than any other creature ii the world, and ieast dome.tic caziness. Compare, for instance,
they come around the little 'un, and coughred, teathetic ozmess. Comparer instance,
and worked on ber feelings, sa that she give the pathetic longings of the wanderer m Gold-
away every one of the cough-no-mores. My smith's "Deserted Village ":
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" la ail my wanderinga round this word of care.
In ail my griefs-ad od bas given my siarl- now and ten, but is what we make THB
I sel had ope, m et bouts to draw, bt e u r
AmiSst these wbe bowera lay m dxq: ir

yt Gubaomt is wieratheot, ao rival:h o DgyNo

"d keep the flame tram wasting by repose. tui ft C G in pnet' llhlRalllItp hadbos pe , for pride arcond ia s1it, thase who are faithful in he kw Amurants please addressalwayuswaing ta showe an bothered ýill r
Arnd M g f ire au evenig hroup o draw, îhings ai coinian Iifé are ta blies d tell f ail i fel and chl draw e i
Ad usa burewheahouds and bs mue aver may things i the exalted a, spanyts t, th place frout sicet rs e az

an ter nerves kept. quiverin byvsapr

1 Isll htpes,ray long '-taataons Past- stations ai Ille heai'enly reains.- 1'.0o. ]Box 35, Digby, N. S.litre ta roste, ud ditom and egeHere we have it-in that exqui-
sitely musical verse in which e-en llowyer Goldsmith 1 withaut a rival: Qood Biles For Every Day. LADY LtEAC-EJ I iil

ewTo keep jie flame fraom asting by r. Neyer neglect daily private LNTKIteTS Gy TuE Cuuwî>'Eu
repose." The mode American is prayer; ad when yau pray, remem- Wheted by SEPTEMTEI ist a Lady
tlways burning the candle at bath ber that God is presnt, and that He able ta teach Girls (Cburch af Eng-
ends. IlGod ghveth his belaved lîcars youm prayers [He-b. xi. ô]. laid) Day Sclîooi ai 15 pupils, and i Làit- ANI> Tii1E Noîsnîi-WE:sT.

sieep," but the young children ini an 2.tvrngetdil rvt 3-Ilomotghiy able ta give PiaiofoiteJ
Aterican house sit np latie, 5e or hI; rea daily ra - istruction. Stipuexd $400. App lpany, have their sweet eyes dazzed rRu. GEORGE IxiON lI-Gyn, l

anad their nerves kept quiveriîg by rncmuber that God 's spîeakhn ta you, Rectum, Rothesay, New Brunswick.
i tite rin and that you are t believe and act

conversation. Everyting is hurry. sweetest ks li swit h eleci E ir
seaple are always getthng, or tryng a i ino mes [ot v. 3q]. OI
to get, the maney which rhey alaw o[0 St, James Street, Montreal.
teniseives "o leisure ta enjoy. Con- 3. Neyer pmaiess ta asIc God for Wi11 soan reqilire srnail Parishi,

versation becames mere chatter. Let aiythiîg you do nat want. Tel Hm Mission or Curacy in or likar eon-
Ier-writing is becaming a lost art. tue truthi about >'ai-selt, howevem treal. Stînday or occasianal duty
Correspondence is b means of the ad akes yu and theu ask SUBSCRIPTION
teegraph or the telephone ; and a Hlm, for ChrisUs sake, ta forgive i,, Offtce. (Postage in Cassuda ali U. S. Ina,>
leter h good for whnthedg, or nxt ta you what yu are ad t mnatee yrn
nothing, unîess anc can linger aver what yauj aîîghjt ta be jjhn-24.- f cid (striclly in ahuneete) $-1,50l îysar
il, bath in te writing and the ead- ra da h itu W NT D ONX TEMS TO Cîncîtr$
ng. Lne is r .bbed ai its sweeest tryng ta do somethhîg Hm Jests.

char , is truest refine eit, if i is Ever nighu reflect on what Jesus tfuL FOR la O 'D I

deprived of canfidenial and unre- lias donc for you, aid tien ask yaur- LADIES' COLLEGE.
served intercaurse with those whom self, \Vhat have 1 donc to-day for OIlEIED OTIEIWISK MORE DATC

orLERGYMAN (Church af Eegv), Oey £XthneATiON O SUIseisLIPTO,
srength aid grace of character, like
sturdy trees aind cagrant flaoers, 5- If ever YOU are in doubt as ta a App> ai once ta
tlst have chance ta grow ; ad thîng being right or wrng, go ta R FRANK CHARTERS,

gmaowth needs darkness aind winter YOur oom, and kîel down andask oImeN ,ILL, P.
alid repose as wveI1 as sunlight aid Gad's blessing ripai it [Cal. iii. 17]. ReinLtaice requesteil Ly Pwt Oflice

wid ad stimulus. Home means If >'u canot do tIis, it is wmong arier, payable toL Il. DAVI)SO&,
rest, familiarit, love, truth, a f ouitful [Ram. XiV. 231 W AN1 ED, atlerwise at sumeribrr's ripk.naste a tidle, self-forgetfu]ness, a Neyer take yur Christianit
thousand acts af happy self-sacrifice. froni Christians, or argue tat, be- For six mnaîths or a ycar, a yorîng Rleeeipt ucki)oltJIgrd by c-itage ai
nc is te truc ;bte, the end in-itself, cause such aid such peaple do sa active PRIES, as Lacuin 'euîcs, îaUi Ir s1tr ,n 1)
for which alm sî everything else is a aid so, therefore you raey [Iy. Cor. a gond country Iown. Aj1 ly tamure instrument of sreparatio . A t x. nd ]. Lu are ta ask yoursuli, REV. H. AUSTON,
is old-fashioned doctrie, btt flnc -ow would Christ act ian myve
he tes tre. Ihe real testai what a place ?" aid strive ou fualow lia observ C-ANIIN A-,L
sai en is, is ois hone ie, The [John x. 27].
ail dhe aks thing ,oa home N

ath at es n athig for ome, believe what yu fel, ifpricewit
happy, who is forever aîghng for It cantradicts Gad's Word. Ask
uit faces aid new scenes, nay nat yusow lf, tCan uhat I ed bc truc, ANTED, b>' st SEPTEMER,

Iicessaril>' be viciais ; but hie 15 l'i il Gad's Word is truc ?" and if bath a Lady able taî each a Girls' (Church ADV ERTIS1NG.
cannot be truc, beluve God, and i e ngand> Day Schaol ai i S pup-

a ~ ~ ~ rotn affairs of currentd life Onlype 'titiA

for te great enemy ai sauls. Aid ak e your own heat the liar [Ram. ils, and rhoraughly able ta givh Tfeu Gw lttviig a CIlCULA-
Ille vlle wha caniot make a bomne iii C I. John v. ta, îm.-Seected Pianaforte instruction. Stipcnd $400. TIONLABtGEýLYJN EXCES-S OFANY
lia)' be ver>' beautiful and very bru- -- ApplyOTECIUCIP>EC mduxe-

"the obseved ai aIl absemv- REv. GEO. EXTON LOYD, ing tfmomfhoett aeite
cr-9." the "belle" ai ber ait>, the l lh hRector, Weat and Neaoutidlitvd, mnily bn fntexld
best-kown namne in saciet ' s but of the hea y r s .
aler ail sfic Iacks that samyetouin pra, rmATES

Ihet pual cf great price, withndt th
w0iîch sIte cornes short ai a truc wva-P j U 1inhertion, yu pr. ayrr [ie Nopareil

iuanhncs.. />n-c/uan.Encla PubHequcnt insiertion, bce, per line.

2.~~~~I I Nee nelcfdiypivti

b dAn ORGANIST ad C I adiongan whenyo
Stho s MASTER, for Christ Churc, Arn-

a dh erst, N. S. Engagenent ta begin are $o20

usas, bas pcuiar qualtis for st September net. Apphe, statnnegg

Be faiiu 3 litt.e hings. DN c askGod salar,
inde not yaurselves with thc idea oayî uewsigflte. J. INGLIS DENT, Church MÀRKSAOR AND fIliTR' NOTICES. 60. £ACtH

iat biing ad J. H. MORRISON Wardensthat yu can c uncetain ad un- t docsawny wth th.INSERTION. ZT NICHFR
truc in trifles, and yet be reliable teniiliigtho coathea coma out - bta-eCmlmnnyRnm
andi trustwrthy it great matters. yuset, ctan Whito.weve

Trifles mnake Up your le, ai re3aîls ta lini i are-W ANTED lae peJAkoldmos a
FRTEE PÀR1SHi OF LOWER STEWI-atrailiratr,1eprliethe ultimate test ai fidelit>'. The matbc>,. fi-ely-l»,sts ]oîgcst. A CRE, IN TISE DIOCESE OF, SE Ail notices must bejrejaid.

bcst u'hll catnat ripen inta perma- O.CoxSA 'a oNV CTA
it greatesm when the fearfulte a
pwer ai eggent habit Hn trivial fG e to fg Clergyman in Priest's Orders ddrs Correspondence and Cmmu

thiygs bas given be aed character a
ta the saul. Gads laws are t SUBSCRIB E for
brolcen wrilh impnnity. Character' cants taaddress TnaMAs GrBeaN or P. O. JBox M0.
iý nOt catnsthtied by a brilliant dash- OHURO GUÂRDPIAN. ! JAMES CÂsrv, ai Lo .wer Stewhaclce. zEbangea ta, P. o. Box, 1969o, Mgontrtji
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COREA.

More than a year ago the Chinese
Province of Shing.King was annexed
to Bishop Corp's Missionary juris-
diction. In April last he was able
to commence work in Niu Ch'wang
in Manchuria. Niu Ch'wang, which
was opened to foreign trade in 1862,
is two days' voyage from Chemulpo
in Corea, but the communication by
steamer is indirect, and involves a
delay in Chejoo. The Bishop arrived
in Niu Ch'wang on Easter eve, the
approach being up a tidal river be-
tween mud banks, and closed to na-
vigation liy ice in the winter. Crowds
of junks laden with garden produce
were descending the river from the
interior. The Iishop found a warm
welcome on board H. M. S. " Fire-
brand " and at thc English Consulate,
and the Easter services were held in
the large Court Room. There was
a good attendance from the " Fire-
brand " and of the English residents,
and the collection was given to the
hospitals of the Presbyterian M ission.
There was an afternoon service on
board the " Firebrand." The Bishop
is compelled at present to confine
his ministrations to the European
residents, though there are more than
a million Clinese in the province
among whon Mission work must be
undertaken hercafter.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

The foundation stone of a new
Cathedrald for thie Dliocese of New-
castle, N. S. Wales, was laid by Lord Bishop Hadfield, the Primate of
Jersey, Governor of the Colony, on New Zealand, in his opening address
Thursday, June 30, in the presence to the General Synod ii Marcb,
of tne Bishops of Sydney and Bat- alleged sone cogent rcasons against
hurst and a large concourse of peo- the requirement of an oath of obedi-
ple. The first churclh was built here ence to the See of Canterbury fran
seventy-five years ago through the Colonini primates and Metropolitans.
exertions of Bishop Broughton. 'l'lie His view was that oaths generally
new Cathedral is to cost £30,000, %vere a statutory requirement, and
and will consist of nave, choir and should therefore be excluded from
transcripts, with a central tower and the proceedings of Churches outside
spire 224 feet in height. the sphere of English Parliamentary

enacînients. The Patriarchal systeni
QUEENSLAND. both in East and West had in the

- past i:iterfered îvith the functions of
The Ren Copland King visited Primates and Metropolitans, and led

the island of Kwato on his way to ta dangerous usurpations. He plead
New Guinea, arriving there at Easter. ed earnestly for a recognition ai
Here lie was present at a native ser- Canon law, and for bringing the re-
vice called Taparoro, which was at- gulations of the Province into con-
tended by about 150 worshippers formity with it in certain matters it
from several islands, formerly at war which they scemed ta contradict it.
with one another. A native teacher He also urged the importance ofin-
expounded to them the sermon on stituting a Tleological College for
the Mount, S. Mat. v. 38. Mr. King the Province.
on his arrival at his mission station

at Dogura, found the natives in great risa nenedyfr sarrslathe
fear, lest some vengeance should Ussssie tsoj±ndciieu
overtake them for the death of Mr.
M aclaren last year. They were watch- driWÎw a o ensb y il.
iig the sick during the night with a .LT. Iiaultln;1 a. 1

shouts to drive away the Evil Spirit.
A man had been imprisoned for steal- AS T E & S 0 N
ing bananas from the Mission garden. MEMflIAIS ANB
Mr. King begged him off on his pro
mising to amend, and received warm LE&DEO GLASS
thanks from his friends. They made
a feast, sitting in a ring with large
earthen ware pots in front of them,
the feast consisting of pork, sweet
potato, taro, and' sugar cane. Mr.
King was asked to say grace, and a
hymn was then sung. In his letter F0NIS LECTERNS

ClBisop Hradfee dc, th rimatewof

to,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t thePiiaeCur4Çmi, 2 GNVeera Syno in MORarch

Mr. King says that the five boys who
are living in the house with the mis-
sion staff, enliven them and are full
of spirits; some amusement had been
occasioned by the mistakes of the
native boy who was employed to
cook for them. A school had been
commenced, and the boys were be-
ginning to write copies. Mr. Ken-
nedy had done some radical work
among the natives. It was part tf
Mr. Maclaren's plan to use the South
Sea islanders as teachers for the New
Guinea Mission, and it has been sug-
gested that a suitable memorial to
hlim would be the erection of a Mis-
sion Church in the Bundaberg Dis-
trict for the use of the islanders em-
ployed on the sugar plantations in
Queensland. A meeting was called
for July 4 at Brisbane to consider
this proposal.

The Rev. F. B. Gribblie, at a Mis-
sionary meeting at Kalkki, in the
Rockhampton District, described his
work among the Australian abori-
gines in the bush. He had a party
of blacks with him, and they lived in
huts, and set to work clearing, fenc-
ing and building. Mr. Gribble took
part himself in the work, and soon a
thriving settlement was formed with
the name of "Warangesda," the house
of mercy. There is now a Church
and school there which has had a
'favorable report from the Govern-
ment inspector. Such resuits shew
that it is not impossible to civilize
then, and that they are capable of
becoming resposible members of so-
ciety, and Christian men and women.

NEW ZEALAND.

Regulates the Stomach,
Liver and'Bowels, unlocks
the Secretions;*Puriflesthe
B3lood and removes ail im-
Þurities from a 'Pirnple to

- •CURES -

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH
DIZZINE.Ss. DROPSY
RHEUMATI SM. SKIN DISEASES

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By thorough knnwledgenf the nat uraI
la,%& wicI govern the olçer5ItilflnI
Lion and ' nutrition, and bry n caref ni
nation of the fne oroperties ofr i
ed Cocon, Mr. Eppa bas proviciesi our
breakfast tables with a delicately ielN11
beverage whicb ny lave ne m auy s:V
doetora bl s. It laby the judilons 111W 01
suais articles of diet that a coii.titiliIOf
may be gradusaly bltt ontil troug enois
td reiet every tendency io disease. iu-
dreds of subtie maladies are flont111,r
around us ready to attack wherever there
la a weak point. We mer esicape inillsY a
faitsl abat by keeping ournelven weil forit-
dedwith purebloodanda properly nour-
lshec trame. "-Civic Servic Gazette.

Made slsnplywith bailing wster or rnlk.
Soldonly ln paaketa by Grocers. labeISd
thuei: James ppo g C., Hommop thlO
Cbemîlstà, London, Englsnd. W

1

Quick as a wink
the clothes are washed, the
paint scoured, the dishes,

1 washed, the house itself
) and every thing in it

rmade bright and clean.
Not with soap-.

you know better
- thanthat. ButwithPyle's

Y Pearline. Dirtleaves,
and the work is donc

-easily, quickly,
safely, thoroughly.

You save tine with Pearline-but you save
more than that. You're spared the endless rub, rub,
rubbing, that tires you out and wears out what is
rubbed.

It's money in your pocket to use Peartine. If it
cost more than soap, if it were dangerous-then you
might hesitate. But you needn't. It's as cheap as any
soap, and just as harrmless.

Peddleis and sone unscrupulous grocerswill tell you,
CWX7C1t s is s good as" or "the same as Pearline."B are- T'S FA LSE-Pearlincis never peddled, and if your

grocer sends you sonething in place of Pearline, do the honest thing-uendil back.
JAIMES PYLE, New York.
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peovie E To MOTI-IERS.

Mrs. WINSLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea.

When we are most filled with hea-
venly love, and only then, are we best
fitted to bear with himan infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden.
Maria Hare.

Erysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using.Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts-affected.

He who is unwilling to submit to
undeserved blame should rernem-
ber to refuse undeserved praise.

Shlink for Tourself.

D ON'T yon tuink a medicine which cures
otbfira wIIicure yeu? Dati'tyou th inir

you uneed Burdock Blood Bitters to help
you u.n healh and happiness ? We know
B i. cures dyspepsia biiiousuca, const.
puln, headache anhl bad blond. DonIt
you think it IR lime you tried it ?

A Oonsideration.
G.NTILEEN-My brother suffer0d fron

suinler complaint and ws extremey
wc'ak.- We tri>ed lu Euy remedies but with-
ont tIert. At lert my aunt advised us to
try Dr. Fowter's Extract of Wlld Strsw-
berry, sud before he had taken one botte
heu was cured. We counider it saved his
life. Mfs. ADELAIDE 0ßITTENDEN

Baldwin, bot.
Iiow to Cure Headache.

l)EuA SnIs-I have used your Burdock
Blood BiLlers for bllouniness and stck head.
sche and neyer n"glect to pralse t. IL
brinizd the flush Or heaiîb Io oc'l; cheeks,
and I reeomuiend il highly.

ASSIE BiAcH, Stevensville, ont.

PUIRE COD LIVER OlLcombined with
Wud Cherry and Hypopbospbites renders
-NI1 1buru's Einuison Uhe be ton thc mer-
ket.

A WONDERFUL SPIRIT who can beal.
vieorli Car bulic kîalve heals ail other
woinds, culs. oruises or burns.

1f hO, TRY A BOTTLE 0F

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECI F1C

WHAT -FoE-
DYSPEPSIA,;

YOU HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
plaints.

It has stood the test of the
H URT Pub'e for over a quarter of a

y Y. Ask your druggist for
St on0teper bottte.YOU ? So e Proprietor

WALLACE DAWSON,
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

MONTEESAL

lodical DisCOYOvy
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought to
be out.

You know whether you need it
or not.
Sold by every druggist, and' manufactured'
oy

DONALD KENtdEDY,
OXBIURY. MASS

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

FATitOËS:-Arclhbishop of Canterbury
Eari Nelson, Bslhbops of Lodon, WInches.
ter Durham. Lincoln, Salisbury, Chiches-
ber LileIod4tewoastle. Oxford, Truro,
Bedford. Madras, Frederieton, Niaara,
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and Blyth o the
Church of England li Jerusalem and the

PRiEsIDENT :-The Dean of Lichfield D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee: The Archdeacon Of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J'
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

.f9norarry Secreday: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hanorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

lHonorary Diocesan Secretaries .

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

• Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-Davidson & Ritclue ronto.

Advocates, Barristers, and
Attorneys at Law.

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

'f ~ AT,.,. I'. vues, t .,.-. r ums: "

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

Canon Sutherlind,

C. G. Mackenzie

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HIA T.TAX, N. B.

-HAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

Io situated in a quiet nolghborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Io In charge of TRAnenD Nunsina Sis-

TER$ frot a. Margaret's Home, Boston,
Mass., a hranchb of the weii knowu Sluter-
bood ofEast Grinstead. Sussez, England.

PatIents Mre frovldcd wlt NIRSN
NOUR18HMENT and HOME COMFORTB
ai

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Sur-

geon or PhysOian, and have fuit freedom
of choice when requiring religions mini-
strations,
leFor further particulars apply to the

Mater in charge.
References lu Halifax Very Bev. Edwin

gilpin, D.D., Deacon of Nova Stla; A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Starter, MD; H. H.
Bead, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Logley, Al-
terner General of Nova Bcotia

4s-am

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANOE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id St'g.

TE ILLUsTRATED TErRANoE MoNTr-
LTr-vory &attable for u lu Canada: con-
taining Serial Stories by wit known Tm-
parance " itors. Blogrphers of "Ten-

ernos Vire Puti, t.ad ?rosent I with~
raito Arteles C ahe Hoty LRy

riginal uic, "c.,&c. Id S'g monthly,
postage extra.

Tis Youueo OatUsADEa, à new Iuvestsle
Paper, commenceS In November, and
<Judgedf[rom 6pecimen copy>, ,xel lent for
Band aof Hope ; 8. S. ehil ren and others
and sure to promote lnterast of members,
12pp; price id, postage extra.

0. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENdTs9 Bridge St,

Weatminst.w . ao4~ug

uRimo19q Of ýîg'0 90118g8
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tu AcBsuioP oF CANTERBURY.

Visitor and Prosident of the Board ci
Governors:

TuE LoRD BisHor op NovA Sco'îA.
Governor ex-ofSola, Representing Synod of

New Brunswick :
THE METRtPooiTI.

President of the College:
Ta RET. PROF. WILLErB, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEssIONAL STAFF :
Classles--Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Dlvlnity including Pastoral Theology--The

Rev. P'rofessurVroom M. A
Mathematle, lncluding kngineering and

Naturel phil.-Professor Butler. B.E.
Chemistr Geology, and hinlng-Professor

Keundy.MA.,B.A. Se., 1P.L.S.
Economios a:nd History, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Lauguages-Profeseor Jones, M.

.o ph. D.
Tutor in Science and Mathematio-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DIVINITY LEcTUREs.
Canon Law and Ecoles. Poilty-Bev. Canon

Partrdge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Smith, D.D.
ApOiogsUica-Rev. Gao. Hsam, M.K.

Othor ProfessionGl Chairs and Lecture-
sb are underoousideratioa

Tuera are cilht DIVIntir Scaasit£
the annual vaile o! $150, tenable for rhree
years. Besidestbese there are one Binney

xbibition $50 Three Stevenson Science
Saholsrahlps$Sti; one MOCawley, Eebrew
prise $313 00Oe CogsweUl ScholarshlP S l0,
open a dandIates for Holhy rdiep- $e
McCawley Testimonial Scholiarship W.00
O)ne Altis Hlistorloat Prise 30.00; One
Almon-Wolsford Testamonial 24.00; One-
Haliburton prise ,$80.00; Que Cogawel
Cricket prise,. he nessary expenses of
Board Roomo. etc. averge 0 par au-
num. Nominated students do tp"
tuition les. These nominations tt
number, are open to ail Matriculate u-
dents. ad are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
.President-King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

0f all Druggists.
& Webb. Halifax.

Brown

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY 1

EMERCENCY TRACTS.

By the Young Churchman Co.

Milwaukee.

Begiuning Nov. 2nd, and to be issued
weekly thereafler, a periodical consist-
ing of four pages, under the above title.
The numbers so far ii preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-TuE EmiuENCY,
No. 2 - MosT SuRbt.r B3ai.KvEn

AMoNoST Us.
No. 3-FoLD OR F.tibK. (8 pp.)

. No. 4-CATHoLlo Ve. BRoAD CHUîOu
'l1 KINo. (8 pp.)

No. 5-AN ANTIDOTE OF BRoAD
Cîîrtnuisi.

No. 6-WHiy FLEE TO RoU?
No 7-Ouß SEiMiNARias-THEz PROpA-

GATORs OF HEREsY. (8 pp.)
No 8-How TO PROPAoATE IIERESY.

(The 8-page Tracts will count as dou.
ble nulm: bers.)

Terms, 60 cents per year, or with TuE
citURoH GUARDIAN $1.60.

Address,

P. 0. BOX 604. Montreal.

THE INSTITUE LIAFET
FOR

CHURCH BUNDAY-80HOOLS.

Senior and Juniar Series.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended br the Synode of Mon-

Ire Ontario und Toronto. and by the In-
te-DViOcesan 8unda.Schola Conféence
embracing DeISateI from Bve dioceses.

Now In the Eleventh F srf pbtîcation.
Prepared by the gundïty-Oebool Commit-

tee o the Toronto Diocese, and published
b Mesers. Bowsell A Holchis"n, Toronto
athe low rate of six nent. per cupi, pbr
annum. The CirEÂpxs L5AFLETlus
world. Moderato In tons, sound ln Cborcb
doctrine and true to the princ les of tha
Prair row sortes ou * The Prayar
Bo and 'd' A Ste of thé pou' -
gins with Advent nszt.

genS for samp, a osandiprtiulirs

ait. Nia Toronto.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EM ULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivó tonic.
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I KNOW TEIE SOBOWD.
[EXoýdua lit: 7.1

The Bible is the one book lu all
the world that docs not falter in the
presence of suffering. When man
deals with this great mystery lie pass-
es ieadily from presumption t de-
spair. His first notion is that it can
be understood and can be remedied.
in ail confidence he takes up .bis
studies and begins his investigations.
But as he goes on confidence van-
ishes and dismay takes it place.
Why is there se much and such uni-
versai suffering? How can a just
Being permit such excessive and

prolonged misery? Why should the
gentle and holy be so tortured by
sickncss and racked by pains when
the dissolute and wicked are com-
paratively free from these evils?
Why is disease contagious and health
is not so? Why should a mere
mistake of judgment cost a man as
much as a crime ? There are scores
of questions lke these a man can go
on asking, not one of which cani be
reasonablyi well answered. They
have been asked a great many times
and aIl sorts of answers have been
given. They have caused the writ-
ing of numerous books and, the
indulgence in various and sundry
speculative and philosophical treati-
ses, and, in a practical way, these
agonised cries of the human heart
have produced various efforts for
the amelioration of human miseryi
Yet only the outer fringe of the
misery is touched end we are per-
fectly sure that the great bulk of it

redemption dxaweth nigh.~ I know
your serrows."

Now in this lastshort sentence our
Saviour puts a great deal more
meaning than we, using the saine
words, could possibly convey. Let
us consider this very briefly:

z. He knows with knowledge
long previous la t/e event. Ages
before cruel Pharach presumed te
make slaves of God's people the
whole matter was known te God and
that fact is intimated in a mysterious
fashion to Abraham. (Vide Gene-
sis xv: 12-15.)

3. He knows as the sender of sor-
row. God, we are told, raised up
Pharaoh for the very work lie did:
He designed that the children of Is-
rael should have just the experiences
they had.

3. He knows symjipatetically.
"Ht bath borne car griefs aod car-

ried or sorrows.u At the grave of
Lazarus " Jesus wept." Se keen was
his sympathy that, while knowing
that la a few moments Lazarus would
bie restcred, Lie entered fou>', b>'
groans and tears, into the sisters'
grief. He, for the time, felt the loss
as keenly as did Mary and Martha.
Sa when the Israelites were in bon-
dage li felt ever> injustice, ever>
lash and cruel indignitnj usa was ea-
flicted npon them.

4. He knows our sorrows in their
blessed resuls. He intended good to
Isiaci as the direct resuit cf ail their
miseres. Their hardships were need-
ed te wean them from the land of
Egypt. After four hundred years
residence in that fair and fertile coun-
try they vould have been exceeding
loth to leave it upon a simple com-
mand from God. They needed the
sharp discipline of sorrow te make
them cross the Red Sea and follow
their Saviour into Canaan. Their
sufferings and trials finally made
themu worthy te be an independent,

ti. . t , h, n l f

the policy of keeping in the back-
ground the idea of regeneration in
the experience of children of Chris-
tian families, are expedients which I
am sure would have been a valuable
help to me......... My experience
has, beyond ail question, suffered for
the want of its Christian nature, in-
volved u its theor? of conversion, in
some of its ceremonies, its love of
ancient ritual and song..,..... Their
unity of worship is better than our
struggling heterogeneousness of be-
lief. Their litany keeps alive in the
hearts of the people the great essen-
t;als of truth in liturgic form. That
is better than no forn at al].-They
pray right at any rate, if many do
not believe aright............ The Li-
tany of the Episcopal Church bas
beconie ver>' preciaus to me. It is a
wonderful example of precative style,
and the depth of its meaning, it
seems te me, nobody can fathom
who bas not experienced some great
sorrow. We have lost much in part-

mg with sohne cf the prayers cf the
eld moîher Church. And what have
we gainedin their place? I read this
week the prayer of ordmoatrn b>'
Professor--at a recent Council.
It was perfect in its iray, perhaps as
faultless a specimen of extemporane.
ous prayer as can be well conceived.
I flnd no fault lu it, absolutely none,
yet I do not feel in it the deep under-
tone of devotion which rings out
from somte cf the old Coflects cf the
Church like the sound of ancint
bells. The Church takes a great
risk in severing herself even from
her history. Nothing else in this
world has such a history, with se
much of man s immortality in it,
and therefore se much of God's eter-
nity......It is encouraging to set the
softening ofancient prej udices which
have ahenated brethren of different
proclivities. I have been greeted
with great cordiality by the Episco-
pa- clergymen who congregate here

na on an& o. ecome e~i*AL c~* .LanA~. e/ o n *'. ia IeD .1 n 4lc.can never be affected by human salvation for the world. .(Bar Harbor) in the summer. There Br rs A il does1 and ,a'co Sto is
effort. Hence I say that human As witho them so with us. Christ is an Episcopal teamperament, and a areight mid to Montsrat n sales tor

misery is the great appalling mys- knows our sorrows, knows them Methodist temperament, and a Cal- Manitoha an rarther Weat.

tery in the presence of which eve ry thoroughly, and in every possible vnistic temperament, from which

. de way knows them for our good, and sects grow by natural evolution. At
thoughtful man stands make f them future the core of character they mean
spair. strength, peace and happiness. little more than red hair or a birth

But the Bible does not despair. It W. W. W. in Southern Churchman. mark. The Master will know hs
admits all the suffering, says sin is cwn cnt> b> the name in the fore-
te blame for it and ofTers God in head-Seated.
Christ as the remedy. Fully under- Professor Austin Phelpa, Presby- g

stand this remedy? No, we cannot; terian, on the Episcopal Ohuroh. Right Views of Christ' UR c s
possibly we never will, but we can Te right views of Christ we are ''< QC
accept what we cannot explain and Indeed my whole experience in indebted for alil out religious happi-
we can believe much more than we life, and I may as well record it here, ness and and tranquility. " They
can undertand. The Bible then has impréssed me, not with a sense that know thy name," sys the Psa- A-NORB

eflers~~~~ asisreeyfe I ist, Ilwill put their trust ia îheeY"
olers as its remedy for all- suffering of the superiority of the Episcopal And St. Peter tritesrs in te. C" t y
the sympathetic; atoning, almighty policy as a whole, but of Our urgent that believe he is precious." For if
Redeemer. No matter what the need of those parts of it which con- we truly believe, Christ must be pre-
trouble, whether physical, mental, tribute te Christian nurrure. There cious to us-precieus for'the glory
moral, spiritual or what not he is able is such a thing as coming up into re- u of his charactar, precious for the in- Oand stands ready to deal wih it. finite reach of his atoNement, pre-A
His invitation is universal and un- ligious living in a natural way. cious for the sufficiency of his grace,
fettered by conditions. "Come utint There is an unconscious growth pos- precious for tht aboungs cf his cS
me all yeý that labor and are heavy sible to all. The family is the nurs-i copssion ant smph abo n d love of IMITAr/0#SJ
laden I will give you rest." " I am ery of it, and the Church is but the And this wili make everything in and SEWMAR
the Good Shepherd and know MY famil on an extendéd T about Christ to be precious aiso. His - -- --
sheep." In the Old Testament the f al an -exte scae. The word will be precious, for it will -
same mighty Saviour sends this mes- Episcopal Church realizes 1n the lie guide. His sacraments will be pire- Davidson & Ritchme,sage of comfortîto his enslaved and more of the elements of such natural cious, for they will refresh. His
persecuted people-I know their Christian training than any other. Spirit £will be precious, for Lie will Âdvocates, Barristers, and
sorrows. Se he speaks to his: people The rite of confirmation, the division set the seal of the covenant on cur Aterneys ai iv-
through all the ages and whispers i hearts. His day will be precious,
the car of every. believing sufferer, o the Christian year, the observance it will make us think qf the time 160 St. James Street,
" Be comfortld: th time, of your of certain natural anniversarit and when we shall spend an everlasting . TEar -
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Sabbath with him in heaven. Thus
our thoughts of Christ will, for the
most part, be governed by what our
experiences of him have bzen. If
ie has become endeared ta us by

many sacred and cherished memories
by a kind promise of forgiveness
when we were first awakened ta a
sense of sin, by gleams of hope and
light v.,uchsafed te us i the dark
iight of despondency and mental
sorrow, by great deliverances
wrought for us when some danger
threatened the best interest of our
souls, la such cases, not words' but
only the grateful heart can make
answer te the question, l What
think ye of Chlist."-Rev. Daiel
MAoore.

c rl V ircuisal ofe e IMPROVZD
rAflai TSTEMB LE CRIS PTING.

nevfad ta date. Thes. aiy, are the
genulneIAfl BYSUMI Invened a nd
copyff bld bj' PLOP. v.W. N90G»T. Bc-

o.A lady ordi.
y ba tu out anC make anlplmeni.

fnanystyle tOany ieuare, ciladie
znmon and ohildren. <larmenaguarmu.
te ta it perfeotiy witboat tryiang on.
AMKOODYr & CO. CIIATI. o.

Ma9. ERCINN1ffff& c U.,
E-TABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEAi.Ens IN COonUNne PL.A.rE, Btosa

ÂLTrIa FUatNTUaE, JEWELLElUT

an SILVEa WaE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N.S.

Our spetal ocanlce 71 Inches bitgh, gtit
bcwl and PaLan C Inches witb uiltmurfaico
f P qualty S. Ë. on Wbite atai
a rY urue with MalteEe Cross etop-

par,at $t-A por net. la adrnirably adapteil
for Miinons of amalI ParIsbs, where ap.
propriai. articles at cmani cost are re-
quLired.

The ame set i, P. on Nickel, per set $10 Pt
'ry ai ornets. singly, each......... asU
E. P.rBread Bases hnged caver and

front Zis2j Xl1Inah ............. 250
Brais Alla Crooses, 18 to 24 inch, $10 W $15
Brase Aitar Docks ............... ta 5
Braa Altar Candleatloks, per pair, 5 to lu
rase Altar Vases, plain and ilium,. to 12
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N EWS AND NOTES.

The Bible, diamond like, casts its
shadow in every direction; torch
like, the more it is shaken the more
it shines; herb like, the more it is
pressed the sweeter its fragrance.-
Payson.

Tr ThaE DEAP.
A person cured of Déafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description o! it Frce to any Fer-
son who applies to Nicholson, r17
McDougal street, New York.

The congregaticn that will pay its
pastor welL for telling them them the
truth about themselves is one that
would be watched with a great deal
of interest by the angels.

.CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired trom prac-

tice, havn lad placed in his bande by
an East ln la mishionary the formlula of
a simple vegetable remîedy for tihe apeedy
and permanent cure o! Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthima. and ail
throat and Lutng Affections, also a pi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
ity and al( Nervns C>omplainte, after
having tested is wonderful curative pow
ers in tbousand of cases, has feit i J is
duty to make il known ta his aufi'ering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve huran suffering, I will
sel free of charge, ta aIl Who desire it,
this recipe, in Germon, French or Eng.
lish, with fail directions for preparng
and using. Sent, by mail by addressing
with stamnp, naning this paper. W. A.
Notes, 820 1>owera' Block, lochester,
N1.Y

-It never pays to puL off repenting
until you gét too old to find pleasure
i sin.

-It never pays to leave the weeds
in the garden until they grow big-
ger..

local Option.
oHIS term hould be applied ta the

bie ton Burdc . oud BUrs, the na u.
raI eud ertatin rsniody lot dpîipepsia. bi-
oiaasnoatpo, beadathe, and band

blocd, and the varions tmitauaans oored
by uancrupl u pa paa at bkug jat as

.Ifd.There te notht oes" ai tout salB.
it la ln hoes 2nedicke and han

maade reuarrable caret rigt, in our own

Gold not se PreLoua.
Sras-For several seasons we have relied

rry for af a ompat A tw

tours, W b t a ry van abî -
Mle .e a p uo ago ront il] Oit.

-ely on Thie.

3TlLfrSN-WS have air chiidren, and
have relîed on Dr. Fower'a Ertraut ai
WUld HîLrgwbsrrz for &ne pan' twel Ve yeara

lnaoli ate ord.irbo and munaler oea
PIaint, and ir, never asil a ocure.

M.m. ANNA ALLSK, Hsriey, Ont.

TH&T UAOKINQ PERSITENT, DIS-
TrK.LSum CutAf ean 0e quiegly eured
by asng i. W Nd's urway ilne dyrup,

FOR INVALIDS and weak deliate wo-
In ue L ubara's lHast. Iran nud, Wlue;

C'

- Children

alwa:rNIL
Enjoy IL

SCOTT'S
ENULSION
of pure Cod Liver il1 witt Hypo-
phosphitea «f Lime lad Soda la

almost a paltcble as miIk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESU PRODUCER
It le hideed, auid Ibe little lda s nd
lassiez who take oOId eoelly, may be
fortified osilnet a cough that migbt
prove sarlous, by taklng Saott's
Emulsion afiter -heir meala during
tIhe winter season.
Beware of substi uiti lonA and imndatlona.

L CT2 OWN E, Belleville.

Something - ln~

Essential.

÷. C aJ r icalli
Waste Sewing Silk,

e Black and colors.

ln lengtha from One

.: Yard uPwards. :-

PItCIE - 25c
.à%-

PER OZ.

Quaiity equal to the

- bot dtie. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For it..and If you can't
from hrn send direct ta

CORTICELLI I:

SILE CO. (LU.)
%Ti JOHNS, PQ.

Thasi are al]Il "Waste" Ends that lit
Cutti Dr), but are a] f ul, and are roM
about one-fourth regular priae.

A Penny saved

lga Penny learned.

k for ursT aw. oncyA9BNTSýieS. dYu aQflLs nW

WACEts Co., Windso.

BMEhTES ina °abil Cart %n le
Dyneraiaour-Barloy

ci&Bb»n EsWaterownland iLa.LseJ. I.L

MATERIALS
Used in the
Manufacture of

KJOODJLL> e

t
GE RMAN
BAKING
POWDER

AlE PURE, WHOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED,

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. 1, LLD., F10.,
Great fritin alnd Ireland.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makersa & Wholesale stationeri.

Ormies and Warhomse:
560 aad 582 cRam ST., MONTRE&L.

1 FRONT ST., TOIOxTO.

Mille:
8 rin ale Mille WINDSOR MILLS,

tg0P. min

GEORGE ROIBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

OaoiocE TEABU!
A SPECtALTY,

Finest Croceries.
Java "n" Moche; Cofeses.

FmlLa, Presorvod JoUiles, Le.

ShotiaiseWarehause..-0 Water Bt.
G=. OIIEITON.

N.B.-Ordera from all parta prompuy exe-

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
It rTLE ST, ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL..

EDDING, patented for its pur-Brt Every esauription ar Beddiag,

Matral» Maitenasco. e etoan wrrwcye 'rire ui4atraaw. àtesîber and nova
Mii, BojLerâ, Piliawa, etc.

2hc« traite aappied. Si« Teolephoma 190.
rodera tTiehho. Mi.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNI<G CHURCLMM."

1tght. Iov. Iib. Rocker Wimsr, D. D.
L L 1). Iiîhop ci Alabata.

Clothpp.bl, PoaV seand duy extra
May he bail brosliu ofie. of Tis
Cusait GUARIÂNXA.

PREFATORY NOTE BY TUE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE,"
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-13Y THE-

Rev. WalkCer Gwynn,
Raecor of St. Mark's Churdt, Auguta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Biakop of Albany.

* LEADING EEATURES *
l. Thte Church Catechlm the balsais tbrou nout.
2. Eoh iteaun and Sonda o! Ib Ohrisjan Year bas lU appropriate leison.
8. There are tour graaea, Limary Junior, Midde and slIor, aeh Sandaa laJa'vlgthes "ma lion in a I grades, thus maklng sys:ernatie aod gearal îateouing

practicable.
. BtoeL Maripat f réading sud text approprlate for saci Sundaym l aon.I .Spocisi te,.htuxg apon tIbO Rlp CAibadle Churt, (trsat blstolly lu til:t las.j.onu) lOoLtrmnaoc, LitOrgiCal Worbip, and the Haitory ai l Prayer Bock.

i A ynfparftthe Old sud Nw Testamentla itabular lutin. for constauL rueerence7. lAit ai Mcciii fur IPuiLtn. tadym.
5. Pigera for ohildren.

tentor Grade for Teiahers nd Older aholas............25t.
Middle Grade,.,........................ .,,....1e.
flamorrade ......................... ,,,......... l.ue

rzanary Grade............................

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED. WIITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in bath the English and American Churches.
IZTR oroiN ai Tai

VERY RBEY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L,, Dean of St. Pau,
PaZPÀusoar Ndfil nClanu Euîz'îow sur Till:

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., Cnuncu PUBLiSRERI,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.



C0MPTON
LADIES' COLLEGE.

LADY PRINDIPAL

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

h ThIanstitution wit RE OPEN on

Wednealay, 7tii Stember,'92
For circulars and information apply ta

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
Eon. Bursar, O.L.C.,

COMiPTON, P.Q.

CIHURCHL SCHOOL.

ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1778ONrARIO BT., MONTREAL WEST.
Masters:

REV. E. WOOD, M.&., Univ. Coll., Dur.
hamn. Hector;

REV. A. FRENR. B.A.,gebleColl.,
Oxford, Hend Master.

Assistant Masters t
MR. T. BOLMES-ORR, Marlborough Doit.

Bobooliste Asst. Master Wi mbrne,

MR.11i. DOWE.BI A., Chirist'aoll.,Oamu-
bridge (Tanored Student and Prizeman).

Mr. R. 1. L CAMPBELL, MdA., Trinity

Mr. °. R. CO°.A 8, Magdaln oei., Ox
tord.

MI. W. IrUE), Orzan Bholar K.bite Coli.,
Oxford, Musie Master.

Nue cBlef natures of'the SahooL ar-.-
Noew Buildingo, complote In oeary respect.;

Plby-grouo, uneqaasthe eity;Rupe.
V1a11n by Mastera, i p t dy and
Claie MilîtRry DrUi, Tharotaglnemas la
Work andl ieaithi nae" tu Toile.

Papila are propared for the tLtversltief
-Kinftown and al sidies«, Ml bay'a ame
taugh Frenob and t he Clasa6s. DrwUkng,

Sorthad anl Drll areo Ineluded In the
ordlnairy Course. Thoro are six Raiîrnt
Masters anda a MaIson, Twtnty4liree
Eoardera ami forty Day Boys are recelved.

Ape for cole P Lon, not too manay for
lndivî'Idai Attention.
One vacancy for Boardor next term.

For etrcular. apply at tbe 8chool or by
lutter.

Fußl ltlngUsh Course
BISHOP ",L'InRuaa

STRACHAN ap °y °"c "

SOOOLy -
Yom Wykham REIL Taranto.

YOUNO LADIES. lobol se'09i o0

THE CHUROH QUAEDIAN. SEPTEMEBM 14,-1892

The fooIdwin'g PUBLICATI ONS can be obtained at the CHURCH DEFENCI

INSTITUT£ON, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each,
post free 4s. 6d °'perdozen

Just out, Fifth Edition, T wenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand,

PFULAR BTERYFO1F THE I ~ e
CflJRCI[ OF ENGLAN]D

.Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,
with illustrations.

Price sixpense. or Boutnd in Cloth, One Shilling.

The ihrg demand ror thls" Storyl" las necessitaied the issue o5 aNew EdItion.

The bock Ia ben revlaaed, and the talete marode up ta the ment 1 ing t.a
proms,. In ordor ta moka il& -pages yet more attractive, soins excellent vfewe of

cabedrals and churches have been added, and those who bave not yet done so m ay
h glad ta di,tribatO it as an antidote to the anLI.0bCbL lîteraturre wChc ianow ha-
lot sa largdly cJrcula lAd in ail parts of the klngdam. ln view of the comtat atlack
ainn er ehurcb. Nari all the BtliLop 4 bave slândil'ed thelr warm approval of the
"Stovy."1 Te hLae &rtLitvop Maite comned >1. In these wordâ:* It giveis in a

condensed and popular form one o the best statements ai the past history and pre-
sent work (f the Oiircli with wiAlob 1 amo a.cquaitid. It sesois ta mae eapecially

sulîcal for dîi ribauLn aunongst our IiellgCiL woritlng Classes, who uieeo Just s80a
a correcive a the falbe and anialeuding staiemnta now a aInusLrlouly creulated
amongst tbaim by the enemies of our Church..

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 NewapaperS.

Just lleady. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
EnglIand to lier Property 1

Asserted (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITH NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
Yv G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary to the Chiurch Defeace Insaitution. Authaor of " A Popular Story
of the Church qf Engtand," etc.

Showliug how the anclunt Churl of Rome diffared froni the RmtIsh Church of

to.day."-îf.te Id .D«t!i t' c leyrup/i.

By the same Wrlter,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN TItREE CHAPTEIRS.

[ -]ts past IHistory. I[.-Its present Work. III.-The Agitation
for its Disestablishment.

Price 6d. Post free, elght stamp.. Cloti .oards., Soid mitre, le.
2',i gua"an ua"ys:-l'A vilualle armoury o aiensivi woapur, aude aseu"a

for sipoifioLrm oajul ire lil lID WaLles, ai mp4gaZlin Ur inaLarîSS Iur mil Wh2o darsru 1.0

appos pears and Lfgurs tu lberationit allacles and tictionâ. . . . atorehouas

afP curatu inforuation n on ne of the nost burnlg questtuns ol the day."
, g l-eltifou this paper.]

Id nack sig the e lemnta of
perrect pb.ilhoodp try EIdgûdI Pc0011 Ita1
the gwaim o the ma. We bctiierOr. envoried
Uehgidh 1h51 'V- =.3e Or chi .

dn haeO snUcenu reae upoRldgeq Food.tbD. nPo I eOhrlkd
ombineL-d Try I, mothersand be con-

vineed o lts worth. Bond 10 WOOLEIOR& OU., palme,, uassi., for valtiable pam-
petntitlld 'I HE5itlfl*l Bhjata." Sent

free to anv addreus. Its perusal will sav
mch an3.lety.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

TOI$. Têugh, gVorkmalasip an lkrabiiy
WILLIAM KNABE &.CO.-

Balmore 2 and 2 East BatImOre street
1eW York, 115 Finh Avenlne.

Was.hilgtun, 17 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824: Notre-Dame Street, Xontreal

ClitOn H 011l El CO.

SUOCEBSORS TO

MEIEELY & IMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

bp ecls aten'tion ngveu tu Chui ch li
Cataloguo iree t partIes needing bells.

MtI1NLtLJ d&G

WLSl T ROY, fi. Y., B..LS
Paymbly known to the ritmab elac

l anti other bea, hms and Peall

BUCKEYE BELL TOUNDRY
Bst aaally pure Cy, r and TIin

CH/I' s, PEALS 1J0 BELL S.
cfo" r s ver° YrO.

GNURGH BELLS
PUEOT BIrL NBTAL. I oOPBE Z

Bond ror l"r06 sud Ctia
guRElE WL OrDRV. BALIIER, ED.

SICESSRSIDYIIIS TD THE

. BLYMYR MANUFACTUIJNG CO

DAVENPORT

SHOOL FOR BOYS
PORT LAND KANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A CAurch Boarding and Day
Schiool

Ptrn-The Most R8everend the yetro-

BiEh op BtEwart SEchoo1i, 4ùcuda.B s p t wa.1r-he bt. REv. Bishop, Coad-

FRELIGHSBURG. Muter-y. F. P.Sema
mijotait bp Résident Masters frein Engl*id.

,HOME PRIVILEGES. · :- EXTENSIVE GROTNDS LENT TERM OPENS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERISION. ON

Situation Beautiful and Healthful. Saturday, .anuary 2nd 1892.

Àddress CANON DAVIDSON, M. A. Pù 1 ined by E:.8. & 80 Nat THE
RECTOR, Freiughsburg, P. Q. NEWPrintingHowe,8t Johni, P. Q


